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Rebounding from Ohio State Defeat ... 

, 
Upset Win First Iowa Victory There Since 1921, Mars Gopher HotrJecoming 

'Ground Attack Key to VictorY; 
Gophers Make No Real Threat New Red Assault 

Threatens. Sinanjo"; 
More Chinese Seen 

TOKYO (SUNDAY) (1I'l- Com
l'T\unist troops exploded a new 
attack rhm the east against 
United Nations forces on the Si
nanju iront in Korea today while 
Chinese reinforcements raced 
down from Manchuria and mas~ed 
west of Sinanju. 

The attack from the east smash
ed to the outskirts of Kunu-ri, 16 
miles northeast of Sinanju, where 
nirmen said the largest concentra
tion of Reds seen In this war were 
massing at Chongju, 22 miles 
northwest of Sinanju. 
• See~,uck Convoy 

An American Eighth army 
SpOkesman who disclosed the new 
Red attack said also that a "large 
enemy truck convoy" was seen 
head ing south across the Yalu 
river 48 miles north of ChOngju 
lit 1:30 a.m. today. 

Shnultaneously, a Chinese 
Comlllunist broadoast from Pe
kin, bled,ed Red China's full 
support to North Korea. In reslst
In, United states "a,rression" 
In the Orient. 
American and South Korean 

troops defending the big supply 
center and airfield at Sinanju pull
ed back on the north and west into 
n tight defense arc running 
through Ptlkchon, eight miles 
north. 

The North Korean Communists, 
with heavy Chinese Communist re
inforcements, seemed intent 011 

capturing Sinanju and driving 
United Nations forces out' of a 65-
mile area fronting the big Yalu 
river dam developments in north
west Korea. 

Another enelllY force attack
ed across the Kuryon, river five 
miles northwest of Kunu - Ri 
and out oft one baUalion of the 
24tb division. However, the 
spokeslllan said, this battalion 
fou,bt Its way out of the trap 
but was forced to leave some 
vehicles behind. 
Many of the Chinese Gommun

ists who have been taken prison
er are expressing great surprise 
at the presence of American 
troops in Korea. 

Crowd Gathers, But 
NO,Hawks to Welcome 

Approximately I,ZOO I anxious 
Hawkeye fans were left standing 
on the Jefferson hotel corner Sat
urday night when SUI's victor
ious Hawkeyes failed to appear for 
a scheduled welcome home. 

One girl in a Tailieathers sweat
er led the fans in a chant as the 
first bus came into view, but the 
chant faded away as a handfuL of 
unidentified men and a few play
ers descended from the practi
cally empty bus. 

A second bus appeared 15 min
utes later, but it carried only three 
men, one oI.;vhom was Rollie Wil
liams. Williams said he thought the 
bus carrying the players had al
ready been there. 

About half of the fans still re
mained waiting for the returning 
Hawkeyes, but dispersed 40 min
utes later when it. became evident 
the Hawkeyes were not coming. 

Tibetan Reds Seize 
Government Control 

NEW DELHI, INDIA (SUN
DAY) iU"f-Pro-Communist Tibet
ans; led by two leftist monks, 
seized control of the government of 
Lhasa after the 16-year-old Dal9i 
I.ama fled before the advancing 
Chinese Red armies, reports reach
ing here said today. 

Apparently there was some op
position to the Red coup, but it 
was quickly put down. 

The Chinese Communist troops 
advancing on Lhasa from the 
north were reported to be within 
130 mileS of the capital. 

The two leftist monks were des
cribed as supporters of the 13-
year-old Panchen Lama, rival to 
the Dalai Lama. The boys are be
lieved by devoutly religious Tib
etans, to be reincarnations of dif
ferent Buddhas. 

Truman Rips GOP; 
Promises Prosperity 
If Democrats Win • 

ST. LOUIS (lPI-Presldent Tru
man called Saturday ~or election 
of a Democratic congress next 
Tuesday to save his stated pro
gram ot peace, prosperity and pro
gress from the "no good, do-noth
ing" Repl\blicans. 

In a slam-bang political speech 
reminiscent of the "give 'em hell" 
campaign he waged across the 
nation two years ago, he ripped 
into the Republicans as a party 
dominated by spedial interests, 
riddll!d with isolationists, and dis
credited by the voters. 

The President said the two 
bil:" campalcn I sues are Isola
tionism and "whether this coun
try is &"oln&" forward here at 
home toward ,reater strena-th 
and prosperity." 
Any farmer, workingman or 

businessman who votes Republ
ican, he said, "is voting against 
his own interests-and ought to 
have his head examined." 

He praised tho~e GOP leaders 
who have cooperatd with him in 
the bipartisan foreign policy, but 
he charged bitterly that other 
Republicans "have dragged our 
foreign policy Into polltics" Bnd 
are running for office as isola
tionists. 

"A vote for isolationism in this 
election would be a vote for nat
ional suicide," he said. 

SUI Staff Doubts 
Housing Adequate; 
Backs Rent Cont 01 

A survey of SUI faculty and 
staff members, taken by SUI's 
chapter of the American Associa
tion of University Professors, in
dicate a large majorit)' believe 
there is not adequate rental hous
ing in Iowa City. 

A similar ntajorlly favor con
tinuation of rent conlrols. 
Survey forms were sent to 1,500 

faculty and staff members. Ot the 
blanks returned, only 657 arrived 
in time for tabulation. 

A total ot 479 persons believed 
there was not adequate rental 
housing, while 14 said there was 
and 30 were uncertain. 

Majority Favor Conlrols 
Asked if they were in favor of 

elC'lending rent controls here until 
June, 1951 , 473 persons tavored 
extension, 36 were opposed and 
11 were undecided. 

Of the total answering the 
questionnaire, 172 said their units 
are under rent control, 35 had no 
rent control, 33 did not know a-nd 
2p9 owned tbeir own homes. 

The survey showed the average 
monthly rental lor homes or 
apartments under rent control was 
$57.82, while the average unit 
without rent control was $68.36. 

Rents Vary 
The range in cost for apart

ments or homes under rent con
trol was from $32.50 to $125, and 
the range for units not under rent 
control jurisdiction was $35 100 
$120. 

Tbirty-flve of the persons aIIl
werin, the survey Questions said 
they bad aUelllPted to find new 
rental boosln, durin, the past 
year, but could not find any. 
Fif~~x said they could not 

find adequate housing and 80 said 
they could not lind new bousing 
because it was too expensive. 

The poll also showed that !49 
persolls had purchased or built 
new homes since 1946. 01 these, 
122 were in Iowa City and 27 out
side the .city limits. 

Iowa City residents, at Tues
day's election, will indicate their 
preference on the issue ot con
tinuing rent controls. The city 
council, however, has the author
ity to make the final decision. 

, , . lAP Wlrepbolo) 

Reichardt Smashes fo r Another First Down 
SMA lIING FOJl A 12-YJ\RO GAIN throu,h lett ta.ekle, fuUback 
Bill Reichardt (30) made a first down in the second period which 

placed the ball on IoWa's 33-yard liDe. Tryill, lOr the tackle was 
fullback Gary Johnson of Minnesota. 

UN Removes Ban 
Of Spanish Envoys 

FLUSHING, N,Y. n»-The Vnit
ed Nations general assembly Sat
urday rescinded the four - Year 
dlplomatlc ban against the Spanith 
government of Generalissimo Fr
anasco Franco. 

T.ruman Attends Funeral Floyd of Rosedale 

Of 51 a i·n Bod y 9 u a r d R~l~~!~~ R!~d'l!o!ab","" 
pig traveling trophy oC the Towa· 

who pressed around Ft. Myer Minnesota foolbnll rivalry, re
chapel and Coffelt's vave. turned with the victorious lfowk
"Greater love hath no man than eyes Saturday and is now re ·ting 

this, that a man lay down hls lite proudiy on Coach Leonard Raf-

The Soviet-opposed action ac
complished two objectives: 

I.-It withdrew the 1946 re
commendation to all UN members 
that they withdraw ambassadors 
and mlnibters from Madrid. 

~.-It ll!ted the 1946 ban against 
admission of Spain to the UN's 
speciallze4 agenCies, such as the 
food and agriculture organiZaUoll 
and the world health organization. 

However, Saturday's resolution 
left intact the condemnation of 
the Franco regime for its aid to 
the Axis during World War lI . 

The United States, switching 
previous policY, voted in favor of 
removing the anti-Franco boycott. 

The gist of the arguments in 
favor of the move has been that 
the action merely restores to gov
enments their fun sovereign rights 
in deciding whether to re~tore am
bassadors to Madrid. 

ARLINGTON NATIONAL CEME
TERY, VA. (1I'l - President Tru
man watched molsteyed Saturday 
as While House Police Pvt. Leslie 
Colfelt, who gave his IIle to save 
him from an assas~in's bullet, re
ceived a hero's burial here. 

As the services ended the 
President walked to the side of 
the slain bOliceman's widow, 
who was near collapse from ber 
sorrow. He touched her hand 
ren Iy, then walked away, his 
eyes misty. 
Secret service men and police 

by the score imposed strictest se
curity rules at the 58-minute rites 
for the 40-year-old, $72-a-week 
officer who died three days ago 
helping thwart an invasion of 
Blair house, the President's home. 

They took no chance on a re
petition of the attempted assassi
nation, in which Coffelt traaed fa
tal shots with one of the two Puer
to Rican revolutionaries who had 
tried to storm Truman 's residence. 

Guards In muttl, khaki, and 
police bluea · were &CaUered 
thickly alllon&, the hundreds 

fensperger's desk. 
tor his trlends," intoned Dean Iowa 's 13-0 win over the Golden 
Jobn W. Suter of Washington ca- Gophers brought Floyd to the 
thedral, who conducted Episco
pal services for Coffelt in the 
small, red-brick colonial chapel. 

* * * 
Gunman's Widow 

NEW YORK (lPI - The defiant, 
dark-eyed widow of a gunman 
who triect to assassinate President 
Truman was reported Saturday to 
have carried her hunger strike into 
the second day in protest of her 
arrest. 

But secret service officials 
clammed up and refused to say 
anything about Mrs. Carmen Tor
resoLa, 22. She was charged Fri
day with conspiring with at least 
five people in the assassination 
plot and sent to jail in lieu of 
$50,000 bond. 

Towa campus tor the first time 
since he went to Minnesota in 
1948. 

Team co-captain Harold Bran
ley and the team's manager Mort 
Kaplan received Floyd in Minnea
polis after the game and brought 
him back to Raff's desk. 

* * * Commack's Daughter 
Don Commack had two reasons 

to celebrate Saturday night after 
Iowa's 13-0 victory over Minne
sota. 

The speedy Hawkeye halfback 
became the father of a baby girl 
born Saturday while the first half 
of the game was in progress. 

The baby, born at University 
hospitals, weighed eight pounds, 
five ounces. Mrs. Commack was 
reported to be in "good" condi 
tion. 

Smith Not Smith; Police Seek Real Identity 
\ 

Iowa City police were knee clear up their dilemma. 
deep in Smiths Saturday and the Police were seeking the real 
puzzled officers were hoping the identity of a man who gave his 
FBI's Iingprprint file would help name as Clarence O. Smith, Ce-

10.11, I..... ,. ... t.) 
LOOKING AT THE PICTVRE 01 ilia IlIIpersonator wu Clarence 
O. Smith, Lone Tree, operator of the SAW Motor cOmpany. Smith'l 
name, loclal aeeurlb and draU cla .. lflcatlon cardl were used by 
a man arretltecl by hl,hw"y patrolmen Friday nlrh' after a two
hOur chase In Which the bnpenonator wreeked hvo .tolen cars. 

dar Rapids, when he was arrested 
by highway patrolmen Friday 
night after a two-hour chase in 
which he wrecked two stolen cars. 

The real Clarence O. Smith, 
owner of the S & W Motor com
pany, Lone Tree, appeared at the . -Iowa City police station Satur-
day and identified the social se
curity and draft cards used by 
the arrested man. 

Draft Card Stolen 
The real Smith told police he 

had lost the social security card 
i.n Bronson, Mich., in 1938. The 
1945 draft card classification was 
stolen in 1947 from Smith's Ce· 
dar Rapids home during a series 
of Cedar Rapids burglaries. 

In the county JaU Saturday. 
tbe arrested lllan still Insisted 
his name was Clarence SnUth, 

• • even when confronted by the 
real Smith whose credentials he 
bad been osln,. 
The man is being held in the 

county jail charged with larceny 
of an automobile, but pollce of
ficials said additional charges will 
be filed against him. 

Claims He'. Smith 
In sprawling handwriting, he 

signed information Friday night 
as Clarence Oheran Smith, 31, 
Cedar Rapids. The real Smith's 
middle name is O'Herron. He is 38. 

Police founel several .38 cali
ber Ihell. In the arrested mall', 
pocket Friday nlrht. Wax paper 
bad been lubstltuted for the sill&' 
In all but one. 
Police said this kind of shell 

is used by house-breakers to scare 
ofl anyone who surprises them, 
without riskjng injuring their de
tector. 

'''' ••• ,. Ph.te) 
HE HAS REFUSED to &'Ive hill 
nallle to police after usln, falle 
credentials and tbe nallle of 
Olly-ence O. Smith, Cedar Ra
phis, when arrested on a car 
theft clar,e. 

By BOBERT DUNCAN 
Dally Iowan Sports EdJtor 

~IT NEAPOLIS-Iown battered Minnesota for 60 minutes of 
football Saturday as the Hawke~s rebollnded \Viti) a high bollnce 
from the Ohio tate game to beat the lead-footed (;Qphers 13-0. 

"Tomahnwk the Hawks" was the favorite h~mecoming siogan 
for Bl,21i fans jammed into Memorial stadium for the game but 
it was Iowa \ ho did most of the scnling. 

Tt \Va. a re·vitalized Iowa team ------------
that punched great hoI ill the 
ponderous Minnesota line and 
then sent driving backfield men 
through them for consistent gains. 

The Jlawks huned the lTOund 
closely in achlevln, their third 
win of the season and relied on 
stral,M power and deception 
ratber than pa ses for the vic
tory. 
Minnesota tried both land and 

air with equally negative results. 
Except for a few occasions, the 
Iowa line and secondary held firm 
against runs and the pass delense 
protected well against George Hu
dak's hurried throws. 

The Hawks, who demonstrated 
they had the stuff to come back 
after their public humiliation 
against the Buckeyes, could I)ave 
easily settled the issue in the 
tirst halt. 

Four Fumbles 
As It was Iowa had to be con

tent with a 6-0 haUtime lead. 
Four fumbles, three of these by 
Jerry Faske, cut short several 
promising driv s. Other times fail
ure to complete passes k.illed the 
t11l'ea L 

Alter their BeClond touchdown 
on the last play of the third 
quarter, Iowa's lead was as .afe 
as a federal reserve note. Min
nesota's own. lack of apeed pre
vented It frolll musterfn, a .cor
In, punch althou,h a ,ood part 
of the second half was eleclded 
In Iowa. territory. 
The victory broke a long drought 

of Iowa victories In Memorial sta
dium. In fact, Saturday's win was 
the. first by a Hawkeye team since 
1921 and the first against a Bier
man coached team. In Minneapolis. 

Opportune TIllie 
Iowa couldn't have chosen a 

more opportune time to break this 
jinx. 

The win buoyed the ra,&'In&, 
spirits 01 the Hawks and seni 
thelll Into the relt of ibe &che
dule with renewed faith In 
themselves. 
The large Iowa delegation had 

plenty to cheer about from the 
opening kickoff but it had to be 
content until near the end of the 
first quarter before seeing the 
Hawk threats manufactured into 
a touchdown. 

Iowa started the scoring drive 
on the Gopher 35-yard line. 

.sbort Pus 
Glenn Drahn hit Fullback Bill 

Reichardt with a short aerial tor 
an eight-yard gain down to the 27 
from where Bernard Bennett 
punched to the 22 and a first 
down. 

A six yard gain by F~ske and 
two carries by Reichardt moved 
the ball to the II for another tiTSt 
down. 

Fiske then drove to the one
foot line alld weni over on the 
next play. Reichardt', convers
Ion was wide and Iowa held a 
6-0 lead. 
This touchdown put the Go

phers in a hole lrom which they 
couldn't escape even with the en
couragement of the victory starved 
Homecoming crowd. All the en
couragement in the world couldn't 
put speed into the legs ot the 
Minnesota backs or c:rispnesB Into 
the blocking. 

The pattern for the rest of the 
game had already been cut after 
Iowa's touchdown. 

Gopber Threat 
Minnesota threatened during the 

first. hall but it just wasn'l up to 
scofing. 

Time and Ume again the ag
gressive Iowa line beat down any 
Mlnnesot~ attempts to get mov
ing. 

EncII Bob Hoff and Jerr, Lo~ 
were eI)lec:ially reapolllible .,. 
the Gopben' failure. The Iowa 
llanken .pent ID8re time in the 
MinDeaota backfield, Jaarrauln~ 
.... ers aIId kicken and Ohell 
dam:;tlq them lor 1_. thaIl 
they elid Oil the Ime .1 "rim· 
ma,e. 

Iowa's second touchdown cinch
ed matters .'Ind everyone, includ· 

Ing the Minnesota team, seemed 
to acknowledge this. 

The touchdown drive covered 70 
yards In eight plays with a big 
40 yard gain on II pass from Drahn 
to End Dick Meyer the lIlajor blow. 

Lon .. Pus 
Bennett and "Chug" Wilson had 

moved the ball from the 30 to the 
Iowa 39 before Drahn found Mey
er along the right sidelines. The 
Iowa end scnmpered to tbe Min
nesota 22 and the Gophers just 
weren't up to holding the Hawks 
who needed an insurance touch
down. 

Wilson and Reichardt carrl". 
the ban to the 1'7. Drabn ihen 
lent Bennett arounel r1,ht end 
for the Icore. No lecondl Ihow
ed Oil the acoreboarel whell the 
Mason Cily sopbomore &coreel his 
I«ond touchdown of th, leason. 
This time Reichardt's convers

ion was true and the Hawks held 
their ultimate winning margin, 
13-0. 

The fourth quarter was a se
ries of disappointments and. frus
trations for the tarniShed Golden 
Gophers, who dropped their fourth 
decision in five games. 

Iowa KeePII Ball 
After several leeble scoring at

tempts were knocked down, Iowa 
took over possession of the ball 
and ran out the clock with line 
from scrlmma,e compared to 167 
plays. 

Iowa held a conspicuous statis
tical edge over the inept Gophers. 
The Hawks amassed ~1l yards 
for Minnesota and outgalned the 
Gophers 261 yards to 179 on the 
ground. 

The win aven,ed last year's 
55 to 7 deleat here, which dealt 
a death blow to the Rose Bowl 
hopes the Hawks took into that 
game. 

* * * 
Statistics -. Flul doWD. . •••. • ••••••• 111 

..... 
" ... bID, , •••• , •• ....... 11' ItL 

Pa •• I., ' ..... a'. . .. . . . . . 4~ 
Pallel aU.mpt.. . . . ... . 1J Pa.... eom,.ete. ....... • 
rail •• I .. 'erupted •. ... . I 
run,. . .... . . . . . , .. ...... • 
Pe .. U., .'fer.,e . . ...... :13 
r.mbl •• 1 •• 1 •.•. . .•.••.• 3 
Var" """'Ie' ..... ... " 

* * *' MINNl!80tA 
Left En', - Mllehell. H.a.,ltk ••• 
Left. :rack a •• - "ark.r', C..&llo. 

"r •• ,er 

1\1 
It • • I .. 
I 

lit 

Left O ... r" - C.rl ••• , ltel ...... rt •• 
C •• ter. - Ram ... I ........... 01 ••• 
a •• llt auarll. - •• lIft, Cute ..... , 

~ ....... eII.1 
al,.1 Ta.kl .. - Iklt.". a,aa ....... . 

Mu.dl.,.r 
.I.~t En', - I ........ , 1.1Ial, Durll. 
Q ... ,ta,,, •• Ir. - a.lIe. " .... , •• 
',ef&. BIUbeell, -H ••• II. l.aer. M.,. ..... 

Kler.... . 
."b&. •• ." • ., •• - Gre,-.,." T ••• , •••• 

C.eb,aD, Dar, •• 
Follbuk - O. J.b .... , 811.1 •• 

IOWA 
Len l! ••• - lA.,. S".,. ...... h., 

M.ye. 
LeI&. Taekl •• - " .... "... W ........ ~f 

P ...... 
LeU 0 •• , •• - Ter •• " •• ~. 
C •• te.r - T.w •• r 
al,bl Gu ••• - ,IA'" r.I ... II., 

GI •• It •• , 
al,bl T •• III •• - ........ , •• , •• ~ .. 
al.M ID' - If.', 
Qaarlerlt •• II. - Dr"'. 
I.olt 1I.lfba.lI. - IIe"Mt. C ..... II 
... 111 •• IIIt.... - r...... WII ... . 

Or •••••• r ........... .. 
Fall ....... - •• 1._ .... &II.,. 0 ... 1., 

scoal 8\', ,&alGDI! 
_1 •• _la ........ • _ ' . ..-, 
I.w . ... 1. ........ 1 • 1 ~II 
T •• e.bll.w.: ,...... ... ••• u; P ..... 

Iller I.ull .w.: .... lIu.t. 

* * * . 
Big Ten Standing. 

. W L T PeT. 
Ohio !Hale ..........• • • I." 
W ..... n ....... : ..• 1 • .1M 
min'" ................ 1 1 •. m 
Mleh:,an ............ 1 1 1 •• 
IOWA .1. •••.••. .' •••.••. 1 S • • ... 
Nortlnreatena .... 1 1 • .sn 
Incl.laaa .............. 1 1 • .sn 
Min ... *- ..........• I 1 .U5 
........ ... _ ..... _ .....• I • , .. 

(on .. count ba., rune .... 
ball ,ame Jolt) 

• 
BAIlVUTD STIUKZ SE'ft1.BD 

CHICAGO (.4') - The Interna
tional Harvester company and \he 
strlkillJ CIa UnIted Auto· Work
er. uplon aareeci on a five year 
master contract today. The union 
gets a ,eneral hourly pay booIIt 
of at least 10 cents and a torin of 
union shop. 
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~ , 
'rwo recent 0 amplc:s ·of j :venile crime -tn Iowa City bril1g up 

thc ~lIeeUon , "What can be dbn~ to help cut down on juvenile crime'I" 
The three teen-aiers who i~<1ce ransacked the Alpha Tau O)ilega 

house this fall and a juvenile crime ring which has becn operating 
Ih Johnson counly' about Hvh months indicate a weakness in the 
soclul structure Qf bOUI our city and nation. 

Poverty h .. prime caUl! ot juvenile crime. A disPl'oportionate 
IlCht·.ber ,of delin.\1en&l ~e from low social· economic family 
11'01,1l1li, wlbl fatben eUh" \UlSldlled or semi-skilled and with 
cCftt equellt l,,_r 8001&1 .&iatua and leu securliy. Homes where 
there .. ttUI Unemploynlent, where mother IlUitea.d of fathers 
"'01 A:, or " 'fiefe both parenti work also Ire likely to breed crime. 

A ~llIprOpol'tlonate number of delinquents also comes from lal'ge 
IamiUc~, where W18atisfac~ory h(lusing and poor neighborhoods are 
probablo. 

THe broken family orten Js ciied as the cause of our rising 
crime rate. Of 13,000 cases of juvenlle delinquency stud ied between 
1809 f. tid 1909, .3 percent came from broken homes. Today it is 
cstimr.tw from 40 to 70 porcent of all delinquent children come 
fmm broken home~. 

Mlny bclleve that deilliqUer\cy is a learned cxpcricnce and rc
qUires direct COIJtact With other dclinquents to acquire delinquent 
attltlil:es ahd skill-. 

oe'blQu.n~ mltbl tee mOre movies ihan a.vera,e American 
OUhl, blli l1\o\>let ., wort' call be said to auravate' delinquency, 

1I0t \,a...., U. Probebl), the .~me factol'll which drive the child 
to 8,:ek etOape on &he iereell drlYe him to deUnquency . • 

HtJuaihg proje~t8 ~~ well-planned recreational programs can 
help Light crime. As cltiuns )"terested in our own personal wclfare 
ahd that of' out cWes and btdte , we must wage this fight. 

. 
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u'- j·V lit SIT y I CAL END A R 
\ 

. ~irrr cAL.NDAa l&ellll are Icheduled 
l~ •• I"rdldeDrlll .tnee, Old Capitol 

a.a..,; ko9Ul,lfleio' . 
..:... CaMPUa Chest Drive, Nov. tI 

to ,U . . 
2;ob p.m. - NewcolneU ciUb tea 

at. Mrs. Vh'-&ll M. Ha.neher's ot 
102 i.J. , c~urcb s.£r<:t 

We ....... ', Hev_ber I 
lI:pq ' p\m. - 'Unlverslty . Play, 

"The ~ddln. Mac;hlnt.!' , 't~eatre. 
'Fh1Jl14a,. 'Noyem", , 

4;30 p.rn:· - .Iniclrl1Jation First, 
speal,er: Dbb Burllpiamc. Senate 
chamber, aid Capitol, 

6:00 'p.lXI. - Unlveralty ekJb, pot 
luck supper - party bridge and 
CIID3'lta. IowlI~'Metn'lrill U,uon. 

8:01J . [J.in. - Unly'~i~ Play, 
"'l'hct11.Pd1~l ~I!..ctilnt." !th~l!tre . .. 

!'!' __ " Nov. io, 
":\0 .,:nV .:-, Mcdlp81 . Cqlle~' 

Ltd ri pro :Mt ~'. :~\\1 .. ely.; Medl, 
lIil \ . ~bi'lei\!\ .b,f . GllUj '~rbllll_j 
,,~,.t8d6lrot M~H •. !i~~Crt. d~ Cit-
f~l~\:~ l;ts~:1 .~~~~, I"lt\pki-

I~~" i'l-Jjii . '~. .;Ilff&q~~f~~ce. at , " ~~:e II
', . :""". nt, · . Play. 

.. 4. ' : Ii " . relne. 
I ·

f 
. ' i 

~ \ . ., J '( ' :lL I· , . *"'f I 1_ ~~ "'.I~ .~:. l I 
. ·1 ;. ~~ :" wa VS. 

i.11 •• ~~, .'ij.i ~; - _ . '81 }j.:t\. - ~ers y , Play, 
"Thc Adding Machine." Theatre. 

8I111da" November I! 
-International . Studentlj, Week, 

Nov. 12-18. 
7:30 p.m. - Rellgio~ in Life 

program, Speaker: Dr. Francis 
McPeek, "American Industrialism 
FaclS' Communism." Senate cham
ber, Old Capitol 

8;00 p.m. - Meeting of AA UP, 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 

Monday, November 13 
8:00 p.m. - University Play. 

"The Adding Machine." Theatre. 

Tueeday, November U '-
12:30 ".m'. - The Univc;rsity 

club, luncheon· and program. Iowa 
Me/'Dorlal Union. 

4:00 p.m. - UWA Student-Fac
ulty coffee hour, River ro)m, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle club, pic
nic supper, Iowa Memorial Union. 

8;00 p.m. - Un.iversity Play, 
"The Adding Machihe." Theatre. 

Wednesday, November 15 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting or Amel'

Iclln Chemical soci~ty, speakel': Dr 
A: E. Remick, Wayne UniversitJ, 
Chemistry auditorium. 

8:00 p.m . . -'-' Concert: University 
orchestra and chorus, Iowa Mem
orial Unjon. 

8;00 ,p.m, -!.. University Play, 
"The Aqding Machine." Theatre 

Thursday, November 16 
3:00,p.m. - The University club, 

Thanksgiving Tea and Program. 
rOwi\ Memotial Union . 

4:80 p.m. - Information First. 
speaker: Dr. Bruno Haid, . Senate 
'Chamber, Old Coapitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Law school lecture 
scries, senate chamber, Old Capi. 
tol. 

8:00 p.m. - International Stu
dents Day program. House cham
ber, Old Cap~tol. 

8:00 p.m. - University Pia , 
"The Adding Machine." Theatre. 

, (r. blf,",mall •• reprdlnl dates beyon4 tbh sehednle, 
He reaerntlo •• bI tile IIfflee .f Uae President, Old Capitol.) 

WSUI . PROGRAM ' CALENDAR 
w .... ,. N •• e .... r It JNI the M'.estro 

2:30 p.m. ....Ie ItIlh Century Muajc 
1:00 •. m. Mornlnl Ch'PeI 3:20 p.m. - Ne",. 
1:15 ."n. New. 3:30 p.m. ProUdly W~ H.1l 
':30 a.m. Survey of Modem Europe .:80 p.m. Famoul Lon Stories 
' ::10 a.m. Boker'. D",en . :30 p.m. Tel Time Melodl •• 

10:00 AlIn. 'I'be BOokshelf S:OO p.m. Children'. Hour 
10:15 1.111. One Women" Opinion &:30 p.m. New. 
10:30 •• 1'\. 1.taten and . Learn. Why I. 5:.5 p.m. Sports Tjme 

Amerlc. ' :00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
1':46 a.m. ...me of Monhalun I:D p .m. New. 
11:00...... TIle loIuo!c: 80" 7:00 p.m. Aait the Sclentlll. 
11:10 b. News 7:30 p.m . The News Frontier 
11:. LID. VlnCl!llt ~ 1:46 p.m.- One NIIIlI .stand ~Ray 
Il:t& a.m, WSVl and You. Renl Control McKinley) 
11:01 _ Rh71bm Ram.blel ':00 p.m. Mu.l" You Want 
12:10 p.... 1'1... ':30 p.m. Grinnell Collec. Hour 
D:. p.m. ~Untll III CIlemlalry 1:00 p.m. CamPu. Shop 
It. NIl ... liIIal Chlta .:l1li p .... 1Ipo.,.. HI,IIIIl!hI. 
~:OO ,P.m. 1'Itwl • 1l1l!tO P .... . M".,..s 
1:16,., .. LiIlell and Learn, "erry Ie 10;1' p .m • .ilQIf OFF 

2~w~~~?s·~~toc~~~~!r".Residents Seek OUice in T uesdaYEJecfi~n 
I He is married, has seven children f 

Twenty - three .Johnson .coun~ and lives at 608 Ronalds street. 
resIdents are seeking electIOn 111 

the Nov. 7 general elections 
The three hottest races in thl': 

county are for the offices of coun
ty attorney, county sJlerif!. and 
:tor state rcprcsentative lrom the 
41st district. 

William L. Meardon, 31, is seck
ing the county attorney's office 'on 
the Republican ticket. He is op~ 
posed by Jack C. White, Incum
bent. 

Meardon has practiced law in 
Iowa C1ty (or two years since his 
graduation from SUI law school 
in 1948. He received his B.A. de-

WILLIAM L. MEARDON 

gree in 1941 tv.at foul' and a hal! 
years as B navy fighter pilot in 
, he Pacific thcatrc during World 
War II intcrrupted his cducation. 

He livcd on a farm in Scott 
township for 22 years. In 1937 he 
graduated trom Iowa City high 
lichool. Mcardon is married and 
Iivcs at 336'h .S. Dubuque ,street. 

He is past president of looal 
450, Anjeric~n Fcderation of Mu
sicians. One , of two liie member
ships in the local musicians un
ion is hcld by Meardon. 

Now chairman of the Iowa City 
Republican central committee, he 
has been a delegate to thc RepUb
lican state convcntion since 1946. 
He is seeking his lirst public of
fice. 

Jack C. White, 37, incumbent 
county attorney, IS running for re
election on the Democratic ticket. 

White has held the county at
torney's oIfice for three years 
having taken office in 1944 aIter 
serving as police judge for .a year. 

He was born in Iowa City and 
was. graduated from Iowa City 
higl;l $ch,ool in 19aO. He ~o.dl-'pt\!d 
from the SUI 'colL'ege . 01 raw 1n 

JACK C. WHITE 

] 936. White is married and the 
father of three children. The fa
mily lives at 1827 E .. Court street. 
. Th ree candidates ai~ vying for 
thc county sheriff's office. Albert 
J . (Pat) Murphy the incumbent 
is running on the Republican tick
et, J ames G. (Gec) Donohoe on 
the Democratic ticket and Robert 
E. Rowcts the independent candi
datc. 

Murphy, 50, is seeking reelec
tion to the office he has held 
for the past four years. He pre-

viously was deputy sheriff for 
five and one-half years. 

The GOP sheriff candidate grad
uated from West Branc? high 
school. He has been a farmer and 
a service station operator. ' 

'He is married and lives at ~ L 7 
S. Clinton. 

James G. Donohoe, 57, the Dem
ocratic candidate deteated Robert 
F.. Rowe, the independent candi
date for sheriff, in the primary 
election. Rowe got hIS name on 
the ballot by circulating a peti
tion and getting the required nlim
ber of signatures. 

Donohoe Is a native oC,Jijlbrook 

He was in the vu! ~bred Angus 
cattle business for mOI'e than 
years. 

Robert E. Rowe, 44, lives 
608 S. Madison. He has been in 
the painting business (or 28 years 
as a paint contractor and decorat
or. This is his first bid for public 
office. 

Rowe served 34 months in the 
navy during World War II work
ing with the security department 
which handles navy policing ac
tivites. Before the war hc was in 
the Iowa National guard for eight 
years. 

He is married and thc father 
or four children. 

G.M. Ludwig and Joseph G. 
Raim are the Republlcan and 
Democratic candidates respective
ly for the office o! state repre
sentative from thc 41st district. 

Ludwig, 53, i& seeking the same 
office which he unsuccessfullv 
sought in 19'18. He is the KXJC 
farm edItor and currently opor
ates a farm near Tiffin. 

He has been a teacher and su
perintendent of schools in John
son county for 26 years. He was 
superintendent of schools at Sha-

ron and Tiffin and still leaches 
at the Oakdale scnoo!. 

Ludwig rcceived his B.A. dc
gree from Western Union college 
in 1921 and an M.A. degree from 
Western Reserve university in 
1923. He's taken graduate work in 
philosophy at Ohio State univer
sity and SUI. 

He also has bcen a minister in 
several ch urches in the past. He 
is married and tqe father of six 
children. 

JOSl'nh G. Raim, 58, of S010n , 
is seeking reelection to the stato 
representative's office. He ' was 
first elected to the olrioe in 1948 
defeating his 'Present opponent, G. 
M. Ludwig. 

He was born in Johnson county 
and educated in the county 
schools. He has owned and oper-

He is married and has one 
daughter. 

Republican Congressman Thom
as E. Martin ot Iowa City is op
posed by Democrat James D. 
France of Tipton tor the office of 
first district representative of 
Iowa in the U.S. house of repre
sentatives. 

Martin, 57, was tirst elected to 
the house In 1938 and has been 
reelected to that office 'six times 
in succession. 

He was born at Melrose in Mon
roe county and attended grade 
and high schools in Russell. He 
was graduated from Albia high 
school and in 1916 received a B.A. 
degree from SUI. In 192'7 he re
ceived a J.D. degree from the SUI 
college of la w. 

Martin received a Columbia 
university fellowship and was 
gradOatcd ' with a L.L.M. - degree 

. " .. lty Iowan 

). 

The unopposed Republican can
didbte for Johnson county record
er is RL. (Dick) Jones, who has 
h,e\d the office since 1932. 

Counting SI'udent Ballots. in Mock Election ~ 

. A lifelong resident of Jobnson 
county, Jones lives at 107 Gro~e 

~ " 

COUNTING TilE VOTE IN FRIDAY' mock election beld on the UI campus. A total 0 1,098 
ba 1I0ts were cast. Eigilt were void. The students chos~ Democrat AI Loveland for senator, and in
cumbent Republican Governor William Bcardsley. They a.lso ,'oted for a constitutional convention to 
reapportion represcnta tion. • 

from that institution in 1928. 
Among the public offices that 

he held prior to his present posi-. , 
torney general Oct. 4, 1943 and 
served in tha t capacity until June 
25, 1947 when he was named at
torney general by Gov. Blue to fj II 
the uriexpired term of the late 
John'M. Rallkin. Larson was {!Icct
ed to his first full term as ~tor
ney general in 1948. 

Lester S. Gillettc, Democratic 
candidate for governor of Iowa, ac- ' 
cused Larson of failing to en force 
"other laws" while he was con
ducting his statewi~e ~ti-I!ambl
ing campaign. Gillette made the 
charges during a visit here sev
eral weeks ago. 

Larson is married Il11d the fatJ1er 
oC four children. 

Harold J. Fleck of Oskaloosa ij; 
, ' the Democratic opponent of Lar

son for thc state attorney gcneral's 
office. 

tion are city solicitor of Iowa City, 
1933-35, and mayor of Iowa City, 
1935-37. 

He was an army officer from 
1917 to 1919. Marlin was a pro
tessor of mili lal'Y science and tac
tics at SUI , 1921·23. He is mar
ried and the lather oJ; a daughtor 
and a son, who is nolV in Korea. 

Martin voted to abolish Point 
Four, President Truman's Pl'ogl':Jm 
for underdeveloped areas. The Re
publican move was defeatcd by a 
vote of 220-150. 

He voted to cut foreign aid in 
May, 1950. The move was a Re
publican - Southern Democrat co
alition which passed the bill in 
the house by a 273-))3 vote. or 
the 273 votes for the measure 1) 6 
votes were Democrats and 157 Rc-
publican. , 

Martin did not vote on tbe Com
munist Control bill which was 
passed over President Truman's 
veto on Sept. 22. However, Mal'
tin has said that be favored the 
bill. He said he was absent from 
Washington at the time the bill 
was voted upon. 

Martin was one of 106 Republi
cans and 39 Democrats votin ~ 
against the extension of ront con
trols to Dec. 1950, with a provi
sion that local areas could there
after extend it until June 30, 1951. 
This bill was passed in the house, 
however, by a 176-145 vote. 

In January of this year M3rtin 
helped vote down a $60-million 
authorization for aid to Korea. 
The vote was 192-191. 

France was unopposed in the 
June primary election for thc De
mocratic nomination. He was de
feated in 1948 when he ran for 
the same o·tfice. 

Robert L. Larson, 52, or IoWa 
c.ity is seeking relection to the 
office of state attorney general 
on the Republican ticket. 

Larson was born in Fairfield 
and graduated from Fairfield high 
school and Parsons college in Fair-

field. He attended 
of Chicago and was graduated 
from the SUI college of law, 

Be is a veteran of World War 
I having served in the U.S. navy. 
Larson taught school at Wapello 
and Anamosa. He was city solici
tor of Iowa City. 1937-1941; and 
assistant Johnson county attorney 
during the same period. 

Larson was named assistant ot-

Frank J. Messer of Iowa City 
is one of six candidates for three 
bench seats on the Iowa Supreme 
court. 

Messer is running for office on 
the Democratic 'ticket. 

Ho was born, raised and edu
cated in Iowa and is an SUI col
lege of lilw graduate. He has been 
admitted to the bars of state an.! 
federa:l courts, the circuit court of 
appeals, the eighth dis trict court 
and tile U.S. supreme court. 

Messer has held the oWcc of 
special assistant to the uttornc\' 
general in chain-store tax cases 
in 1934 and '35. He has scrved as 
city solicitor of Iowa City and was 
special state counsel in Johnson 
county on numerous occasions. \ 

Other offices which Messer has 
held are the past presidency of 
the Johnson countY bAr assoCia
tion and ex-member of Qoard in 
control of athletics at sui:. He is 
a member of the Johnson county, 
the Iowa state, and the American 
Bar associations. 

Messer is a sp~cial lecturer on 
1aw in the Valparaiso university 
college of law during the summer 
sessions. 

He is campaigning for a non
partisan state suprC;(tle court. 

Leonard L. Ryan 'and P.J. Sie
gel's are also campaigninJl on the 
Democratic ticket for judgc of the 
state supreme court. William L. 
Bliss. Norman R. Hayes and G. 
K. Thompson are seeking the three 
orfices on the Republican ticket 

Harold D. Evans, a Republica,; 
is the candidate for the eighth dis
trict judge. He is unopposed, hav
ing been nominated by both tm: 
Republican and Democratic par
ties. 

He recel ed fol' the second time 
the Democratic nomination for re
election for the district court fO! 
the eighth judicial district, John
son and Jowa counties. 

Evans, the incumbent, has held 
the office of:' eighth district jud~e 
for 22 years. He first received the 
Democratic nomination about 11 
yeJrs ago, he said. Evllns lives a' 
505 Oakland avenue. . 

Ed Sulek, 75, is the unopposee 
Denlocratic candidate lor Johnsor 
county a"dltor, a position he ha
held since 1917. He· was Johnsor 
county deputy auditor two year! 
prior to that. 

Sulek was graduated from the 
SUI college of law in J 906 ane 
practiced law for 10 years . He if 
married and the father of twe 
children. He lives at 729 N. Kim· 
be n avenue. 

ED SULEK 

• 

The Democratic candidate for 
county treasurer is Lumir W. J an
sa, 46, who has held the office 
since 194J. He is unopposed. 

Jansa was horn near Cedar Ra
pids tmd was graduated trom 
Washington high school. He stud-

LUMIR W. JANSA 

icd electrical engineering at SUI 
four years. He is married and lives 
at 314 Hutchinson avenue. 

R. Neilson Miller. 52, i~ run
ning fOl' his eigh th tcrm as clerk 
of the district court. He was de
puty clerk nine and one-half years 
before being elected clerk ill 1936. 

He is the Democl'atic candidate 
and is unopposed. 

Miller is married and lives at 
14 N. Lucas street. Hc served 
two years in the marine corps dur
ing World War I. 

R. L. (DICK) JONES 

street. He is married and has two 
,sons and two grandchildren. 

Three candidates are campaign
ing Lor two positions as ju stice of 
the peace. 

Atty. J. Newman Toomey, 32, 
<;17 Rundel) : treet, is thc Republ
ican candidate opposing the two 
Democrati c incumbents. 

Toomey rcceived his B.A. de
gree from SUI in 1939 and served 
five years in the army during 
World War II . He wes graduated 
:from the SUI college of law in 
1949, 

~~ was chairman of the 1950 
Johnson county cancer fund dl'ive 
and chairman of the J ohnson coun
ty ~pmmittee for the Hoovcr re
portj 

Toomey is county chairman and 
a state director of the United 
World Federalists. Th is is bis firs t 
camllaigl1 for public office. 

The two Democratic incum
bents seeking u:!election as justices 
of !.he peaae are C.J. Hutchinson 
aQ~ Atty. W.F. Murphy. 

(Con" llued on Page 3, Column 1) 
----~------------~--------

GENERAL NOTICES 
GE ERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor 01 
The Daily Iowan in thc newsrOOIll in East Hall. Notices mus~ be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the (lay precl'dinC'1 f.rst publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by pb()nc, and tt"ust be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRitTEN and SIGNED by a res-ponsible person. 

PHYSIC COLLOQUIUM will • HUMANITIES OCIETY will 
meet Tuesday, Nov. 7, at 4:30 p.m. jJre$Mt a lecture by Prof. Judah 
in room 301, physics building . . Goldin of SUI's school of religion, 
Pro!. Gottlieb will continue dis- Monday, Nov. 27, at 8 p.m. in the 
cu[ sion of cloud chamber mea- senate ' chamber of Old Capitol. Hi~ 
surements on penetrating showcrs top 'c will be "Some Aspects of 
at mountain altitudes. Tradition and the ContempQrary 

Int Ilecfual." 
TIlE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL of 

the collegtate chamber of com- T,.E. INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
TICI ce will mect Tucsday, Nov. 7, wilL sponsor an exhibition soccer 
at 7 p.m. in 101 University hall. ·game to be played sometime dur
Hawkeye pictures will be taken. in!! international stUdent week , 

GERMAN PH.D. READING 
TEST will be given Friday, Nov. 
10, from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 104, 
Schaeffer hall. Candidates will 
please register in room 101, 
Schaeffer hall, by Wednesday, 
Nov. 8. 

l\nXED RECREATIONAL AC
rIVITIES will be a,vailable at the 
'ieldhouse each Tuesday and Fri
iay from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. if no 
10mc varsity games are schedul
?cl Tuesdays there will be baQ
n inton, fencing, handball, gym-
1astics, swiinming, table ten\1is 
tnd tenn is. Friday's program is 
he same with the addition of 
Jasl{etbal1 and volleyball. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
for all women students at the 
;)001 In the women's gym OD Mon· 
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
'riday from 4: 30 to 5:30 p.m. and 
Saturday mornings from 10:30 to 
, 1 :30. Clinic on Saturday morn· 
Ings from 9:30 to 10:30 will be 
for tHose wHo "!Ieed speclal help 
lOd practJce to meet a swimming 
requirement. 

Win aU those in teres ted please 
mee , ready for practice, at 3:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 8, in the 
lobby of the Union. Requirecj foot-

ar will consist of either tennis 
. r ~asketball shOes. For further 

q-mation see or call P.E. Ra
Jendea, Quad A-183, X3957. 

HlIMANITIES . SO~ETY lec· 
tUI' scheduled for Monday, Nov. 
13, b y, Prof. Judah Goldin, Has 
bee cancelled. I 

BILLY ~lITCHELL squadron 
wi\lJmeet in room 14 of the Arm
ory'Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. A color 
filml "I Was There," will be pre
sen~d by Captain Johnston. 

INPEPENDENT TOWN WOMEN 
wil hold the November mass 
mee ing Monday, Nov. 6, at 7:3Q 
p.m In the north lobby collference, 

of the fowa Union. Bring 
to this important meeting. 

PERSHING RIFLES will meet 
Tue day, Nov. 7 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the rmory. ROTC uniforms wili 
be worn and promotions wiil be 
made. 

PHYSI~AL EDUCATION MA. , 
JORS. All men in phys ed wi1\ Pt:RSHlNG RIFLES' crack team 
moet Thursday, Nov. 9, at 7 p.m. will meet Monday, Nov. 6 at 3:30 
in room 200 at lhe fieldhouse. p.m.Ain the Armory. Practice will 
There will be a combined mcet- be eld with the band. 
ing of men and women phys ed. 
majors at 8 p.m., Nov. 9. 

OMlCRON DELTA KAPPA wi1l 
meet Monday, Nov. 6, at 12:30 
p.m. at the Union. All members 
are ' urged to attcnd since Dad's 
day wcekcnd fcstivitics will be 
discussed. 

\ 
C RE (Committee on Racial 

Equality) will meet in the north 
lobb conference room at the Un
ion, unday, Nov. 5, 3:30 p.m. I __ _ 

NEWMAN CLUB wlli ' have it 

('ommunion breakfnst lIftcr the 9 
~l.in, m~ss Sundny, Nov. 5. 

-. -- - --- - - ------ -------..... _-
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(Continued trom Pue %') 

HUlchlnson was appointed to 
fill a vacancy in Seplember, 1949. 

He was born in Decorah. Hut
chinson received a B.S. degree io 
commll/,'ce from SUI in 1981. He 
was a zone deputy collector tor 

C. J, HUTCWNSON 

the deparlrncnt of internnl reve
nue for over 15 years. Married 
and thc father of three children, 
Hutchinson lives at 821 Dearborn 
street. 

Atty, W.F. Murphy, 94 , the oih
er Democratic inbumbent seekiog 
reelection as justice of the peace, 
has held that office for two terms. 

Born in Monmouth, Ill., Mur
pby was graduated from the SUI 
college of law in 1880 and ,has 

W. F. MURPHY 

practiced law in Iowa City for 70 
years. He was county auditor for 
five years, 

Murphy, the father of three 
children, lives at 113 S. Johnson 
street. 

Roy Lewis and Pat Gilroy are 
the Republican and Democratic 
candidates respectively Lor con
stable. Two candidates will be 
elected. 

Lewis, 6'8, is seeking reelection 
to the office he has held for 14 
years. He was born and raised on 
a farm three miles southwest of 
Iowa Ciiy. He was graduated from 
high school at lawn City academy. 

Lewis worked as II motorman 
on the Crandic railway commis
sion for 16 years. He now Jives 
at 514 S. Dodge street. 

Patrick Gilroy, 7] , has been con J 

stable since 1940 and is seeking 
reelection on the Democratic tick
et. 

Gilroy farmed in Johnson coun- ' 
ty for Il\llny years. He is married 

and the father of six children. He 
liv,cs at 332 S. Dubuque street. 

Two candidates 'are seeking r:e
election to the county board 'of 
supervisors. Both are Democrats 
and are unopposed for the offices 
they seek. 

J .E·. Pechman is campaigning for 
reelection to the county board of 
supervisors for .a three year term t 

beginning Jan. I , 1951. He was 
first elected to the board in 1948. 

Pech'man, 67, was born in Lin-' 
coIn township and attended the 
Iowa City academy. He farmed 
for 24 years near Iowa City. 

He is married and lives at 542 
S . Clark street. 

Marvin A. Stahle, Solon, chair
man of the board, has been in of
fice since 1946. He was born in 
Big Grove township and farms 
one mbe north of Solon. ' 

Stah Ie is seeking reelection for 
a three year term beginning Jan. 
I , 1952. 

He was appointed ' to fill a val 
caney on the county board of su
pervisors In 1946. Stahle was elect
ed to the board in 1948. 

Under the system of staggered 
terms, two men are elected to the 
three man board every two years . 

f 

Women In Pol it i c a I Race Church Luncheon 
May Capture Top Offices To O~n Activities 

W S1Il GTO, (UP)- Women • re makillg one of theit In. Religion Program 
strongest bids for high elective office in the Nov. 7 election The Rellgion-in-Life program 
since Jeanette Rankin-the feminine politic. I trail blazer-entered for Monday wUl include a lunch
congress in 1917. can at the Presby~erian church, 

The campaiglls have lIot produced a record I~utnber of two semir)srs in Old Capitol and a 
female candidate. B\lt they ar rllted as having a better chance dinner meeting tal' program lead-
f ~ 

o capturing top offices than The Rev. Francis W. McPeek, 
" b f ning for various state elective o{-.over e ore. industrial relations secretary for 

One is making a strong race for fices. tbe Congregational coun~il (or In t radit ionally Democratic Ari-
the senate and another is given zona, Democrats have nominated sOCiaL.action, wiil be the featured 
an excellent chance to occupy n Mrs. Ana Frohmiller as their gu_ speaker at meetings Monday 
governor's mansion. ]n Connec- bernatorial candIdate. She has through Wed nesday. 
ticut, both mal'hr parties have no- S . I Is t th 12 30 been state audHor - an ,11ective pecla I!ues a e ; 
mlnated wome for secretary of position _ lor the pas~ 2. years lurv:heon will be members of the 
state. and won the primary election International club, Inter -Varsity 

Ten Women III Congress hands down. Christian fellowship, Gamma Del-
At present, there are 10 women ________ ta (Missouri Synod Lutheran stu-

in congress, including Sen. Mar- dents). Anyone interested may at-
garet C~ase Smith (R-Me). The American Tourists tend. Cost of the meal will be 35¢. 
other nine (foul' Republicans and The 2;30 p.m .seminar will be 

IthiVeehDouemseO.crals) lire members of Travelll'ng More; "AI h I' d R 1" " d on cO 0 ISm an e Iglon un 
the 3:30 p.m. seminar will be on 

The Republicans are l'unning all "Christianity and Industrial Re-
four women incumbents in the TI'cket Agents Happy I ti " S ' '11 b . th a ons. emmars WI e tn e 
house this year but Mrs. Smith . senate chamber. 
will not have to campaign again 
until 1954. The tour GOP femi
nine legislators arc Reps. Edith 
Nourse Rogers, Mass.; Frances P. 
Bolton, Ohio; Katherine St. George 
New York, and Cecil M. Harden, 
Indiana. 

Three of the Democratic house 
candidates are campaigning to suc
ceed themselves. They are Reps. 
Chase Going Woodhouse, Connecti 
cut; Edna F. Kelly, New York, 
!lnd Mrs. Reva Bosone. 

Fi&'hts for cnate cat 
Helen Gahagan Douglas, a Dem

ocrat, is fighting for a senate seal 
from California. If she wins she 
will be the third woman to be 
elected to the senate and the 
sElcond to make the grade without 
a husband who previously occu
pied the seat. 

A number o( women are run-

SUI Foreign Students 
To Discuss Recipes 

A panel discussion by foreign 
students. on favorite recipes of 
thel!· couQtried will be featured at 
the Bridal workshop meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the YWCA 
conference room in the Iowa 
Union. • , 

:;wo s tudents participating in 
the discussion will be Nancy Fuji-
1\1oto, A2 , Hilo, Hawaii, and Cam
)lie Garnier, France. Barbara Mc
Kown, 1\2, Davenport, is ill charge 
of the program. 

WASHINGTON (A» - Ameri
cans are going places 8S they've 
never gone before. The greatest 
crop of American tourists of all 
time is now being harvested. 

These news !lashes com to you 
today by courtesy of the American 
society ()f tJ·nvel agents. 

The 're holdi", their annual 
convention herJ!,· and in view of 
the travel developments their out
look is as rosy as a travel folder. 

Newell Grillhell, the outgoing 
president. Is the authority tor the 
travel information. He told a re
porter that mUllons are going to 
Canada and M xico. Others are 
,going to Hawaii, Bermuda, Puerto 
Rico and Cu.ba. And 400,000, a 
record, wllJ see Europe this year. 

Furthermore, he predkts that 
within seven or eight years as 
many as 800,000 will tour Europe 
annually. 

How come we're such travel
ler.'!? 

Travel agents, rubbing their 
hands gleefully, SIIY it's several 
things. 

The war showed the GI lands 
he never had dreilmed at. He 
vowed he'd bring MQm or the 
wile and kids back some day. 

Air travel became popular. This 
gave the person with limited time 
a chance to go a long way. 

Foreign coUb ries, yearning for 
the Yankee dollar, also sttlpped up 
the iT tourist bait. 

A Token of 
Your Love 

Notice her eye •• parkle when 
she opens a lew_tIy box to re
veal an incomparable diamOlid 
from I. Fulb. No 9iIt la as 
everlasUnClly beautl.ful or as 
lonq lastinq as a dklmond. 

Fine jewelry or a watch from 
I. Fulks win tell her aow much 
you care. See our larqe selec· 
lion of beauUfully styled ac
curate timepieces, from famous 
manwactu:Ter& - Hamilton. El
gin. Lonqines, Bulova and 
Gruen. For satisfaction, de· 
pendability and value, make 
your jewelry purchases from a 
reputable dealer. 

A coffee and discu~sion hour at 
the Corlgregationnl church will be 
held at 4:30 p.m. 

Six leaders and the advisor 
from each student church group, 
the YMCA and the YWCA, will 
attend {be dinnel' 'a t th e First 
Baptist church at 6:15 " .m. 

Iowa , Citians Wed 
At Sf. Wenceslaus 

Mary Claire White and Milo J . 
Palmer, both of Iowa City, were 
married here at 9:30 a.m. Satur
day In the rectory of St. Wence
slaus church, 

The bride is the daughtci' oC Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul White, 4J8 N. Gov
ernor street. Palmer Is the son of 
Mrs. Marie Palmer, 21 E. Bloom
ington street. 

Both are graduates of Iowa City 
high school. 

The Rev. Edward W. Neuzil of
ficiated at the double ring cere
mony. 

Mrs. Robert Pnrrott, 1020 N. 
Su.lll(Tlit street, attended the bride. 
Gordon Coon, Davenport, was best 
man. 

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at the bride's 
home. The couple then lect on a 
wedding trip. 

They plan to live at 742 Seventh 
avenue. Palmer is employed by the 
SUI married students' housing of
lice. 

Take a Refresher Course 
- learn 1I0methin&, new. 

DANCING IS FUN 
in my new studio 

BALLROOM DANCING 
Berinners and Advanced Lessons 

MIMI YOUDE WVRIU 

Dial 9485 

0-

Town In' Campus 
HOME DEPARTMENT, IOWA 

CITY W01\1AN'S CLUB - Home 
department or the Iowa City Wo
man's club will meet at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in the club rt)()ms lit 204 
S. Gilbert street. Mrs. Jessie Gor
don will speak: on "Correspondence 
Clues." The display of holiday 
tables has been postponed until !l 
later meeting. • 

CRAFT PROJECT, IOWA CITY 
WOMEN'S CL B - Cnft pro
ject of the I()wa City Woman's 
club will meet at 10 a.m. Tues
day in the club rooms at 204 S. 
Gilbert street. There will be a 
sack lunch at noon. 

HOME ECONOM,lCS GRADU
ATE CLUB - Home Economics 
Graduate club will meet at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday in the food demonstra~ 
tion laboratory o[ the home eco
nomics department, Macbride hall. 
Murtha Bunge will demonstrate 
"The Use of the Deep Freeze." 
Hostesses wlll be Mrs. Glenn Boy
lan, Mrs. C.B. Loughran and Mrs. 
Levi Tabler. Members may bring 
guests to the meeting. 

Mrs. Hancher Plans 
Tea for Newcomers 

Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 102 E. 
Church street, wiU give her an
nual tea for members of the Uni
versity Newcomers club at 2 p.m. 
Monday. 

The program, "Romance of Fine 
China," will be given by Mrs. Jo
seph C. WayneI'. She will illus
trate her talk with slides and a 
display of table settings. 

Co-chairmen for the tea are 
Mrs. WilJiam Cosgrove and Mrs. 
Edward O. Clark. 

Committee members are Mrs. 
John Tudor, Mrs. LucJen Warren, 
Mrs. Howard Krouse, Mrs. Albert 
J . Alter, Mrs. William Downing 
and Mrs. Alexander Popov. 

Membel's of the club are wives 
of SUI facu lty members who have 
served here two years or less. 

The [acuIty council dt Hillel 
foundation will hold the second 
annual reception (or SUI's Jewlsh 
students Sunday at 3 p.m. in the 
Hillel house. The council consists 
of sur faculty members who are 
intclested in functions of founda
tions. 

Edward s. Rose ",1-
With the com in&' cooler weaUter, 
our skIn will need some pro
tection to prevent chapplnr and 
Irritation - use our UPER8 
nAND CREAM-It rubs In
leaves the skin soft-oh yes, 
also use our SVPERB CREME 
SHAl\o1POO-none better 

DRUG SHOP 
Just south 01 Hotel Jefferson 

"ONE A MONTH 
• FOR 6 MONTHS . 

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 
Your Jeweler For Over 4B/Years 

I. FUlKS 
220 E. Washinflton Dial 9510 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL VEBnSBMENT 

Let's A 

Who Will: 

1. Stay On The Job. c. 

(Presen1 RepubUcan con~cm was 
absent the last six weep. ~ may 
important roll calls in preseDt cOnCJNa.) 

2. Vote FOR Better Housing and Rent 
Control. ' 
(Present GOP cODqreuman oppeNd both.) 

3. Vote To Stop Communism. _ 
(Present GOP conqrnemcm obtltru.cted 
our foreiqn policy by voliDq AGAINST 
EGA. Point Four. Korean Ec:ODOmic cmd 
Korean Military Aid bWaU 

4. Vote For The People. 
(Present GOP conqreuman waa conalat
ently OD reactionary aid. aqalDat the 
people.) .I 

Vote for 

James D. EralRe, 
Democrat; 
for CONGRESS 

LOADS IN A FLASH.~.PLAYS UP TO 50 MINUTES 
AT ONE PUSH OF A BUTTON 

• No dlltortion 
• No surface noi,e 
• No pre-selected programl 
• No POltl to adjust 

• No loading problem 
e No storage problem 
e No plaYing problem I 

e No "paying" problem 

SOUNDS BETTE~, PLAYS EA'SIER, COSTS LESS 

Spen(er's \~armony Hall 
15 S. Dubuque Dial 3550 
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Pinned, Chained and Engaged 
PINNED - Constance Jewett, 

A3. ~ Moines. Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, to Richard Gibson, A3, 
Des Moines, Phi Kappa Psi. 

PINNED - Joy Linden, M, 
Davenport, Alpha Chi Omega, to 
Harold Hamann, E4, Sunbury, Pi 
Kappa Alpha. 

PINNED - Marilyn Romey, A3, 
Mason City, Kappa Kappa Gam
ma, to Max Sowers, A4, Ames, 
Phi Kappa Psi. 

PINNED - Virginia Wise, A3, 
c:::t.erokee, Delta Delta~, to 
Nate Phipps, Kappa Sigma at Iowa 
State college. 

PINNED - Sally Mc(1;ormack, 
A3, Marshalltown, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, to Robert Beeker, A;J, 
Marshalltown, Phi Kappa Psi. 

Former SUI Student, 
Graduate Wed at Clinton 

Two Carmer SUI students, Jean 
Ramsey and Richard Lamb, were 
married at 2 p.m. Saturday at 
Clinton. 

The bride was a freshman at 
SUI before her marrJage and a 
pledge of Gamma Phi Beta, soclal 
sorority. She Is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Ivan Rarmey, Clln
toh. 
~e bride&J'oom was graduated 

trom SUI in 1942 and was a mem
ber of Phi Kappa Psi, social fra
ternity. He is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Harry Lamb, Davenport. 

A reception was given at tho 
Clinton country club toUowing the 
cc.rcmony. The couple plans to live 
at Ft. Riley, Kan., where the bride
groom is stationed. 

SEE OUR tOM'LETE COLLECTION Of 

'fOWI..E STE~NG-
Bnullful, uselul solid Sliver - for 

yourself -lor welcome Kifts 

HERTt:EN,& STOCKER 
J .... I... .. W .. lebmat ... 

Ho,.1 Jelle .... Bulldl., 

PINNED - Anne Howard, A3, 
Masontown, Pa., Delta Delta Del
ta, to Jerome Murphy, <\3, Spen
cer, Phi Gamma Delta. 

PINNBD - Stephanie Lauzon, 
AI, Vinton, Chi Om~ga, to Don
ald Beam, A2, Ames, Delta Tau 
Delta. 

PINNED - Doris Miller, A3, ChAINED - Jean HoUe, A4, 
Des Moines, Kappa Kappa Gam- Columbus Junction, Alpha Delta 
mat to Harold StevellJ,' A4, Des 'PI. to Richard Liebendorfer, M2, 
MoiDf!s, Sierna Nu. Hampton, Alpha Kappa Kappa. 

PINNED - Gretchen FlincH, A3, 
Spencer, Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
to Frank Snider, Phi Gamma Del
ta. 

New Fnorite 

JERSEY TURBAN 
Soft, 100% wO()I jersey 
turban in a wid. 088011-
ment of colors to match 
evMy wool jettey bloue. 

Attractively 8tyled. in 
three tiers. Perfect to 
keep in your p~ for 
a rainy day. 

Fits any, headai,ze . . 

L.98 
• Black • Brown 

• Navy e Grey 

• White e KeUy; 

• Gold • A~a 

• Copen 
• Royal 

e BeeT eft 

• Wine e Coff .. 

e Continenta!. ,Green 

- Second Floer ! ~11DerJ' 

ENGAGED - Sandra Summitt, 
AI, Keokuk, Russell House, to 
John MonJgol{lery, C3, Keokuk , 
HlIlcrest. 

ExQuaive at 

DONN'S 
• •• 

• II • • 
• 
• 

Three tillY tabs 
add;. Vdvet Touch 

to your newest tailleur 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 

blouse r rom Dcbc ra ft . 
See that artist's collar? 

Perfect lor framing your 
pretty {ace! ~reamy·rich, 
IvdJhabl, tissue faillc 

(the velvet's detachable) . .• 
in lovely Yall colors. 

$4.95 

DUNN'S 
llS E, Wasnington 

,....-.-...;,..----~---Exclusive at 'I;)U NN'S------F~-· 

.. 

, 

" 

Go forward 
;n fashion~ 

l , 

,or as the french 

woulJ say ... 

~ -X' ' (I;r~ 
, - . 

. ~ .. 

·Other ·styles.of· Brastby' F1aeeI. 
~ , 

• frOm $1,;00'10 $5.00 ' . '. 
I ~ Girdlea $5.00 and up. i 1, 

·T .••. •• ,. 

I 

( 

- -
Again Fie .... steps ahead In falhlon, 
with a froht.hooItlng plunging bro thot 
auvre. you of IIIIOOfh'hnes with more ease 
and comfort lind beautttully controlled 
uplift .net tepOrCrtion. Dilcover Ayant for 

: youneJf - you'lllcwe weoring it ond want 
MY.aI iI\ a choice of fabrics. 

III 1M ...... MetI ..... the! ....... lIke ..... kl •• 
A "'''ap. f •. 71 

E •• I,,,, _ .... 111 .lth "tld"t4 'nylOn 
- ...... "-!o ~ !.!' c ap, __ fI.1I 

., ' 
Lin"erie Dept. ,.' . . , ,. 

. ,-

~~~,D LJ N ~ ~,5 .~· ~~ 
. .~, 

I 
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Complete 4O-Car Lot for Restricted Parking 

' DaU)' to"ao Pbu&o) 
PUTTING FINISHING TOUCHES ON SUI's new 40-car parking lot at 17-19 E. Ma.rket street, east 
of the SUI pre-school, workmen raked and smoothed the last hurfacing layer. AII .tbe spllCe is to be re
served for faculty and staff cars with special park ing allocation. On the fourtb day of enforcement of 
SUI's parking rel1llationa, elcht tickets were issued to violators. . 

Chief· Justice 
Tried for ICanevasion,' 

Gets 30 Days 
Chief Justice Don Lay, tA, 

Iowa City, Friday became the vic
tim ot the inQulsi tion he started 
when the SUI college of law "kan
garoo kourt" prosecuted him tor 
grand larceny. 

Prosecutor Dave McFerren" L4, 
Davenport, said at least LO charges 
of "canevasion" had been filed 
against Lay up to last Tuesday, 
but somehow they all disappeared. 

Lay pleaded insanity and gave 
the court many evidences of same 
including sittl ng" in'lhe witness 
box in bright-colored shorts, and 
blowing on a Halloween horn that 
unrolled and hit the prosecutor 
In the face. • 

Acting Chief Justioe Jim Mc
Donald, L4, Cherokee, and Judges 
Wayne Andresen, L4, Iowa City, 

, :md Dave Harris, L4, Jefferson, 
concurred that L:me was insane. 
The verdict prescribed was shock 
t rea tment - the shock of carry
ing a cane for 30 days and nights. 

The court promised to impeach 
Chief Justice Lay next ]'riday at 
9:30 a.m. in the law building court
room. 

Iowa Jobs, Wages 
Gain in Sep~ember 

The Iowa non-farm employment 
figure for Septembe~ rose 1,750 
above that for August to set an 
all-time high for the state, accord-

• ing to the Iowa emIl'ioyment se
curity commission. • 

The new high was reached de
spite a 6,900 drop in the durable 
goods industries, whicH was caus

'. ed by the idling of 10,000 work
ers in several strike ~ bound farm 

I machinery plants. The meat pack-
ing industries also howed de-
creases. 

New contracts in the electri
cal machinery and transportation 
equipment industries added 1,200 
workers in September. The aver
age weekly wage for Iowa factory 
workers during the month was 
$58.94, $1.40 higher than in Au
gust, the report stated. 

\ 

Federal Aid to Crippled Children's Fund 
Funds available to the Iowa With the additional funds, sev-

state services [or crippled chil- eral expansions and additions will 
dren in 1951 are expected to be be made. These will include: 
double the 1949 budget of appro- 1. Increase in number of dlac
ximately $1<10,000, Dr. Raymond nostic clinics held throughout the 
R. Rembolt l director of the SSCC state. 
said Saturday. 2. Additional clinl.ils in areas of 

About $40,000 in additional heavy registration, allowing spe
fUI)ds are available for the re- cial attention to individual chil
mainder of ]950, .Rem bolt added. dren. 
This is the result of amendments 3. Opening of follow-up clinics 
to Title y of the national social specializing in crippling condi
security act authorizing congress tions such as rheumatic lever, 
to increase annual grants for serv- cerebral palsy, congenital heart 
ices to crippled children from ~7.5- disease and heart disorders. 
million to $15-million. 4. lUring of additional clinical 

Aid More lIandicapped and case l workers. 
Two to three times as many 5. Appropriations allowinc a 

physically handicapped children greater number of needy children 
may be aided by the Iowa SSCC to receive proper care in foster 
through the increase, Rembolt es- homes while receiving medical 
timated. I treatment. 

No Business 
wit.1 be transacted 

by the 

, 

Banks of Iowa City 
I 

Tuesday; Nov: 7,·1950 

General El ection 
First 

,National Bank 

Iowa State 

Bank & Trust Co. 

STARTS I WEDNESDAY . AT THE CAPITOL 
. Roadshow Engagement 

No Reserved Seats • Con&inuous Sbows Dally Starting at 1:30 P.M. 

ACCLAIMED GREATER THAN HAMLET 

Dr. L. L. DUJUlington: ... 
I have seen MACBETH ... it is one of the most s ignificant ~d Im
preaive plays I ha.ve ever seen: ' Even people who ordinari ly do no& 
enjoy Shakespeare will be held spellbound from first to last. No stage 
prodUction could ever equal this Orson Welles masterpiece. See It 
by all meana! 

, 

• 

City Engineer Issues 
10 Permits Allowing 
$15,115 Construction 

Wounded Visited by·Santa 

Steigleman to Address 
Iowa Wire Editors 

The Iowa Associated Press and 
Telegraph Editors association wUl 
meet at SUI Nov. 11 and 12. 
Twenty-!Ive members are expect
ed to attend. 

Prof. Walter Stelgleman, SUI 
school of jc1urnalism, will speak at 
the opening meeting Saturday 
night. 

VA'R5ITY .NOW. 

f~M ~~ •• , gR~ •• ,.~t~J 

DflfNisMoR6AN·BuSYDRAKl 
~WI·"fuN··N Sc'''o-rr' BRETAiGNE WINDUSl ~ ICII(U IV'''' ,.t.o, ,.u_ 

t ... , ~, .. UilJfllt 
".,. • • n_"",n~ ... _"l"" ,.-___ Added ___ --. 

NEW COLOR CARTOON 
SPORTLITE - LATE NEWS 

- W.teb' For -

' SUNSET BOULEVARD1 

Bring 

me·'~~ .ow "ENDS 
~ n TUESDAY" 

• ru,~, RUN Hilt» 
••••• _at •••• , •••••• 

a IT'S ALL N'W : 
IUMSflAD : 

Dad &'Mom 

to Hear 
• .. 

ELLIOT L·4WRENCE 
and his orchestra 

DAD'S 

• 

DAY' 

DANCE 
Parents admitted FREE 

with Studeht Ticket Holder 

, 
Meet the Student and· 

Alumni Dads of the Year 

-Tickets '3.60 
I • 

per .couple 

on sale Nov. 6-10at Union Desk 

Sponsored by Omicron Delta Kap·pa 

I'Doors 
OPeD 
1:15-
11:00" 

Ludwig, a Tillin farmer is 
running for state orepresentitive 
from the 41st district. Haiin iE 
his Democratic opponent. 

"I have been led to believe 
that the job (representing ,UI) 
performed by my opponent hai 
not been satisfactory," Lullw~ 
said. "I believe that I am in a 
much bette.· position to .'!o this job 
well." 

"I pledge my whole-hented, 
support to a more energetic and 
progressive program," he said. 

Ludwig pointed out that he once 
attended SUI and to his contijUed 
interest in SUI atlairs. 

c 

- SHOWS - 1:30 - 3:25 - 5:25 • 7:25 - 9:25' - "Feature 10:00" 

Miohtiest 
Of A1i'Westem . Rich In Action .. ,AdvIlltw. 

AId Color Iy Technicolerl 
MIIY 

STARTS TUESDAY AT 

THE 

women ... · 

PAR~R ... . EAL ROMA~~~ 
STAaTS NEXT 

Ends lUf!lday 

The Crowds,ore 

Roari~gl .. 
It's Blushingly 

Funny!' :. 
"Ser ... fll9" 

funDY' I 

-1'1. Y. 
Her. Tr ill . 

A wi ... wlck1 
aN witty I 

I.IIIp •••• • .~ 
Fac ... f Life' 

. hocked - .. 
cWu obter a ... 
knew the AD_ .w.,. .e M:. r \ 
Dw. 'q."I~~. 1 

XTRAJ '. 

r«mMI. GYORGY S~NDOR 
AT THE PIANO TUESDAY~ ~ 
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In Fraternity Business t;~fice - Metropolitan Opera 10 Begin 66th Year 4 Students Rival 
,'e- For Rhodes Prize 

I Historical Society 
Honored for Trips 

Voted at the annual meeting of 
the American Association for State 
an<! Local History, Aug. 30, the 
award read: 

annual tour in tile form of ;I boa 
xcul'5ioll down the Mlssi58ipVt 

river - and for encouraging a dy-

Machines Manage Finances 
By ClIUCK Me LAUGHLIN handled nearly every SUI dcpart-

The SUI fraternity business of- mcnl' business. 
lice is ~aving itself nearly 300 A recol'd o{ every piece of mov
man-hours a month this year able equipment owned by SUI is 
through the facilities of the stat~ , kept through the use ot JBM 
istical service's International Bus~ machines. 
iness machines. 

ROOF FIRE SATURDAY 

NEW YORK IlPI -, The "Met" 
will sing in its 66th season Mon
day night with an old opera and 
the usual first-night show and 
show-oUs of society, but. there will 
be more than the usual excite
ment over several brand new 
things. 

Opera lovers will be judging far 
more than the Metropolitan Opera 
company's opening presentation, a 
revival of Verdi's "Don Carlo," 
with four new singers mak;ing 

s ucceeded Edward Johnson. 
tired. 

"More than the usual amount of 
excitement surrounds this )'ear's 
opening," a Met spokesman com
mented. "Everybody's watching to 
see how things go under the new 
management." • 

When Bing took over in "'June, 
he soon began trading blows with 
irritated singers. some of whom 
aren't back at the Met this season. 

Four SUI students. candidates 
for Rhodes scholarshop , will ap- An award of merit lor the State 
pear belcre u state committee " . 
meeting at Ames carlY next month Historical Society of Iowa was pre-
101' the final selecti~n of Iowa '.; senled to the group Frid<lY night 
two candidates (or the scholar- : for its sponsoring or last year', 
ship. . l\1\sslssippi boat excursion tor so-

Competing will be William R. ! ciety member.:; and friends. 
Eads, A4, Ida Grove ; John R. 

namic educational program in 
"For baving developed a unique state and local history." ~ 

How Much Do You Know About 
Christian Science? 

You are invited to come and bring your friends to-

A FREE LECTURE 
entitled 

Graham Man hall, head of the 
business ofn~e, said two full
time and three part-time workers 
spent over 500 hours a month 
hand-posting fraternity accountr. 

Iowa City firemen an~wered a 
12:30 p.m. cali Saturday at the 
residence of Leon Meeker, 909 
Rudson street to put out a rool 
fire. 

their debuts. 31 
For one thing, )t will be the 

first season under Viennese-born 
Rudoll Bing, general manager who 

Young Patients 
Shriners Circus 

Kue~l, A3, Da\'enp~rt; 1yron J. , 
LUDlne, A4, ReadJO". Pa " and 
Robert E. Shepherd, G, LaGrande. 
Ore. 

PLUMBING 
"Christian Science: Sclenti8c Re.toratloa" by 

Thomas E. Hurley, C.S.B., of LoulaYille, Kentucky 
His office is a business chal1nel 

for 20 social fraternities, thrce 
sororities, and two professional 

, fraternitie£, handling their fin lCt 

ial matters amounting to nearly 
$75,000 a month. 

Coordinates Business 
• It was established to coordiIfte 

fraternity business, advhe and 
counsel fraternity members. en-

• abling them to spend more time on 
I their administration functions. 

The fraternity treasurer gives 
list of members' house bill s (rOWlm, 
board, dues, tines, ctc.) to Marsllall 
who distributes the bills to .the' 
BUI treasurer's oUice and to the 
fra terni ty members. 

Under the old ~ ystem, too ch 
time was spent in hand pos "ng 
the 8,000 to 1 0,000 bills ench 

• , month and Cl'rors were sometiDles 
.. made . 
, Faster frocesslnl' 
: With the IBM equipment, some 
: of which is capable of tor~ng . 
, 6'50 cards a iTlinute, the procesS is 
• faster and it is' foo lproof . 

• , 

. The holes guide the cards thro
ugh scveral machines which sort, 
file, duplicate and check the ca ds. 

Last year, the statistical serf.ce 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEM:E~T 

The 

RE-ELECT 

Albert J. 
• 

"Pat': Murphy 
County 

Sheriff 
Man That's Oualified 

• • 
• • University 'Theatre 30th Season 

• 
• r 

School of Fine Arts 
, 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
IOWA CITY, 10W~ 

l 

1950-1951 

presents 
• 
~ 

' ~THE A pJNG MAC~IINE" 
. .) • by 

• 
~ 

.:.:,t 

t 

• : 

f 
r , 
~ 

• , 
• • 1 

• , 

Elmer Rice .. 

NOVEf,\BER8,9, 10, 11,13,14,15, 16,17,18 

'MAKE. yeU R RESERVATIONS NOW 
• 

Spouse 1ihe tre Season Tickets Are on Sale 
, . 
I.T'!yough November 18 
ast Date to Buy and Save ' 

I I 

Season Tickets . 
Federal Tax .. , 

I. , -:-$4.17 
.. ' . . 83 

Single Admission ... $1.00 
Federal Tax .. . .... .20 

Total 
.~ 

.. -. $5.00 Total ........... $1.20 

Box 0 c Room SA. Schaeffer Hall, Extension 221~1 

ours: S:30 a.m.-12:00 noon, 1:00 p.m.4:30 Dally 

~:30 CLDl.-12:00 noon Saturday 

STUDENTS: YOU STUDENT IDENTIFICAnON CARD IS YOUR SEASON 

TICKET. YOU M Y 'iTAIN SEAT RESERVATIONS WITHOUT CHARGE 

BY PRESENTING • G,JRDS AT ROOM SA. SCHAEFFER HALL. 

et Community Series Plays 
- .... ""Jt~ • 

, "GOODBY, M FANCY" "MAJOR BARBARA" 

''THE HE RES " "THE LITTLE FOXES" 

E MAD WOMAN OF CHAILLOT" 

• 

See 
Thirty - one YOWlgsters from 

ty hospitals attended a 
two-hour Shrine cirCln In Cedar 
Rapids Saturday as guests of 14 
Lone Tree Shrlners. 

The two state cand idate' se- , 
lected from Iowa colleges and 
universit ies will then compet~ I 
with students from n six-state dis-

REPAIR 
SERVICE 

trict for four scholar5hips. Prompt service 

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, 

Mastachusetts 
Rhodes scholarship' are offered Courteous, efficient mecblUllcs 

annually for two years tudy at 
Oxford university, ' England, A LAREW CO. 
scholarship is renewable for n Plumblnl' &tid Heat:nr j 

Sunday, November 5 at 3 p.m. In 
The Methodist Church -

Sponsored by 
The circus wfs sponsored by the 

EI KAhir Shriners temple, Cedar 
Rapids, for hospitalized and or
phaned children in this IIrea . 

third year if certain performance 9681 Across from City Hall 9611 
standards are met. 

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, of Iowa City 

POLITICAL ADVEaTI8EMENT POLITICAL ADVF.RTISE lENT POLITICAL , POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTlS£lftENT 

• 

THE PEOPLE' COME' FIRST . . 

WITH TH E DEMOCRATS .. 

... 

• < 

, [xl . AL LOVELAND I u.s. Senator I 
I xl 

- I I LESTER S. GILLETTE Governor 
'" 

c 

• . . 
,fiJ': ~X .. JAMES G. FRANCE u.s. Representative f l ' , ' 

~ '., '" 
-.~ 

X JOSEPH 6. RAIM State Representative 

I 

I ~X 
. ':- , , 

JACK C. WHITE County Attorney , 
I I 

." 

X 
I 

JAMES 6. DONAHOE County Sheriff 

X 
,,.; ' . 

• R. NEILSON MILLER Clerk of District Court 
• ... 

I xl L. W. JANSA I' I County Treasurer I 
Lx I' i ED SULEK I 

i 

I "t , 
County Auditor 

I xl "MARVIN A. STAHLE' I County Sypervisbr • I 

, . 

" 

[xl I, · I' County Supervisor I t 
. . JOSEPH PECHMAN 

J xl STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC TICKET I I-
- • .r . I . L \ 

I.S·A V.QIE .FOR 

.-
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Texas .J~lts Mustangs, 2~-20 ' 
Getting Up in the Buckeye World 'Grover Dies 

ST. PAU~ NEB. (JP) - Grover membered tr iumph came at a time 
Cleveland Alexander, a labulous 1 When his greatness appeared to 
major league pitcher in his day, be fading. 

. . 
• , (J\P WlrepboLo ) 

SOUTHERN METJI~D1ST'S ~CE HALFBACK Kyle Rotc was stopped for a yl\.I'd loss ott this ria)' 
early' In the first quarter Sdurda, at Austin, Tex. where the Texas Longhorns upset the Mu§tangs, 
Z3'-ZO, Makin, tlle'tactle of Rote was Paul Williams (80 ) of Texas. Bill Milburn, Longhorn tackle came 
In to secur~ tbe illsue. It was S~ltl's first loss of thesea on. 

IlliniNipMichigan, 7 ~O 
ANN ARBOR (JP) - A six·yard 

pass from Major to Tony Klimek 
gave illinois a 7·0 Big Ten win 
over Michigan Saturday jn a SWirl. 
ing snowstorm before 90,000 chUl .. 

* * * * * * 
Spartans Smash'lndiana, 3S!80 

cd spectatol·s. EAST LANSING (JP) - Snow, iod, when they got the MSC 3 on 
a pass interference ruling and an 
offside penalty. They lost the 
ball there on fourth down. 

The crowd saw Illinois, No .. 10 cold, mud, and Michigan State's 
in the Associated Pres~ poll 0.( sizzling Sonny Grandeli us were too 
sports writers, brand itself the much for Indiana's Hoosiers here 
hottest Rose Bowl prpspect in the Saturday, and they were thrash· 
Westcrn conference. ed by the Mlchlgan State College 

Grandelius scored twice in the 
first period, one on a lS.yard run 
that capped a 42·yard six-play 
drive. He counted again from the 
four aIter the Spartans rode 47 
yards in seven plays. His third 
tally was in the third period on 
a sparkling 24·yard run. 

Thc win gave D1 iJ1ois a record of Spartans, 35·0, 
two CQnference victories against Grandelius, a roaring terror 
u lone defeat by Wisconsin . The through tackle and around end, 
Illini have Iowa, ineligible Ohio ,sFored three ot the Spartans' fivC' 
Stale and Nor,th wes~ern ' to play. touchdowns. He rolled to more 
The detcat gave Michigan ' 8 re- than 180 yards in 25 tries. A 
co~'d of a win, a loss and a tie and blanket·wrapped crowd of 45,237 
virtually eliminated th'c WOlver. fa ns saw the game. Wisconsin Surges, 

Cdmps Purdue;- 33-7 
ines Crom Rose Bowl consideration'. 

Wllh the gridiron I)Onvel'ted,' 
Intel a skatln&' rink by the steady 
snow and below treezlne tern· 
perature, 1111 n 0 i s w 0 r ke d 
smoothly for ias touchdown, 
rollin~ 80 yards in 1Z plays, all 
on the ground, except the tou(lh · 
down pass by Major. 

Dlinois had aU the superi'ority 
in I the vital first haU'. Fullback 
DicIt Raklovi ts and Halfback Ron 
Stevens made up for the absence 
of Johnny Karrll~, the I1Unois run
ning star wh!> did not play be'· 
cause oC injurle~. 

Raklovits raced 31 ~'ards to the 
Michigan 49 to start ' the drive 
AftCr alternating for short gains, 
he and Stevens moved JIlinols 
down to the 28. Here s tevens cut 
outside hi~ own left end and was 
spilled six yaros from the gool 
by MiChigan'S linebackibt sopho· 
morc, Roger Zatkoff. Two ptrYs 
later Major straightened UP be· 
hind the to ugh Illinois line and 
calmly flip ped a hlgh ims to 
~Umck . Sam Rebecca converted . 

Michigan's best effort with the 
bad weather shackllng Chuck 
Ol'tmann's passing o1forts. carrleq 
to thc Illinois 36-yard line. After 
the touchdown, IllinOis was content 
to Ict Michigan do what it could 
on the snow-caked field. 

Late Army Drives · . 
Edge Penn, 2~-J3 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)-An un. 
sung defenSive halfback, Hertiert 
Johnson, set Army's football offC\!. 
slve In mot\on Saturday and the 
nation's No. 2 football team 
ground out a 28 to ~3 victory oyer 
Pennsylvania to IlJl'I th~ Cadets 
unbeaten ~ treak to 26 games. 

Jol)nson recovered a , P~nn fum"; 
bic to pave the wny for the first 
touchdown and " 'mllde the first 
interception of a ;pass bY Frilnci~ 
Ba"nell ~his seas.on. Bjl8JU!1l ran 
his strelOt' of non.lnterceplions td 
31 before ; John~o,n , spoil~ . t~gs 

P ennsylvania' battled Army on 
even terms through the 'fltst two 
)X)rlods tailing only 7·6 -at half 
time. T)1en Army st~ck , explos· 
ively for two Quick touchdowns, 
one on a short pass thrown by 
Bob Blaik and the other on a 29 
yard run by Eugene Filipski. 

After Penn r;llLied tor a second 
touchdown, Filip~ ki put the game 
on ice in the fourth period with 
a 73-yard gallop. 

.... ";"'i"'."""'" 
YOUR ' CLOTHES ARE 

THOROUGHLY 

CLEANED at 
• 

NEW PROCESS 
, 

I Our Trucks Pau 
V Your Door DaDy 

3;3+ I DIal 

S. Ddbuque .. " 

The Hoosiers, with the passing 
arm of Lou D'Achllle shackled by 
the. wet and co ld , fumbled away 
what few chances they had. An 
alert, ha rd -bitting Michigan State 
line again ~d again proved their 
undoing. 

Michigan S tate's other touch
downs were sc'ored by Le Roy 
Crane and Defensive Fullback Ed 
T immerman, the last on a 60·yard 
r H urn of a pass interception with 
46 secon~ls temain!ng. Timmerman 
r ecovered t·::o l:~y Indiana 
fumbles. 

The closest the Hoosiers C ~··. c 
to scoring was in the se('o:1(' per-

Bright Nears Record 
As Drake Wins, 42·14 

DES MOINES (JP) - Drake's 
Johnny Bri, ht hu.stled to within 
17 yards of a new na tional tota l 
offe nse record Saturday as he 
led his team to a 42-14 victory 
over Bradley in a MisLouri Valley 
conference football 38me. 

The 200-pound junior halfback 
turning in his most brilliant per
formance accounted for 436 yards 
to boost hfs eight. game tot lll to 
2,171 yards, only J 6 short of the 
recor d 2,187 by Frank Sinkwich, 
of Georgia, in II games in 1942. 

The Drake star finishes his sch
edule against- Iowa State next 
Saturd;w and barring an injury 
seems certain to break' Sinkwich's 
record . 

MADISON (lPI-Wiscollsin romo
ed over sagging Purdue, 33 to 7, 
Saturday to treat its Homccomln.g 
crowd to the team's fourth Big 
Te'] victOl'Y against one loss. 

Backed up by the best per· 
tormance Wiscondn's line has 
shown all season, Quarterback 
John CoaUa nailed down his titlc 
'1. the con fcrencc's lcnding passer 
oy connecting fo r 13 in 24 at· 
t ' mpts, including one for a touch
down. 

HaICback Roy Burks pulled the 
crowd to its fc ~ t with one of 
WI. con~ln's longest touchdown 
runs ann Backs 8m Hammond, 
Bill Schleisner and Rollie Streh· 
low completed Purdue's collapse 
by ramming over the goal. 

Wisconsin completely outclassed 
P urdue in the air. Coatta account
ed for all but 10 of the 178 yards 
Wisconsin made on pa~ ses. P urdue 
got only 66 yards. 

Strehlow crashed over from the 
one-y,lrd line midway in the first 
period. Purdue bounce~ back with 
a 58. yard drive, its longest in the 
game. But Wisconsin's iron liJle 
forced Purdue 110 kick. 

Dale Samuels, Purdue's 19-year
old ~ ign al caller, connected in the 
secbnd per iod on a 33·yard pass 
to Neil Schmidt tor Purdue's lone 
score. 

I 

, I' 

,What will dke lkint 0/ 
l~e diamond 'Iou ~u'J? 

It ~ay maL. more difference tLan yl1ll 

tLinL .. to wh.re you buy h'r diamond 
_d wh.t kind oE quality you iet. Slae 
__ u to Le .proud of Ian diamond •• + 

lud to .laow it to laer friend .. Tlaat'. 
• 11' Y tla. extra brilliance and Leauly 

oUered you in rnuine Oranie OIOtllOm 
riD." will mean .0 much to ber. 'ItT. 

, , " 
iD.nte you to come in ana .te tLeml 

I 

• 

Herteen .& Stoc,ker 
Jewelers & Watchmakers ( 

Hotel Jefferson Buildinq. 

Longhorns Stall 
Rote for Upset 

AUSTIN, TEXAS 1m - Texas 
stopped Kyle (Killer) Rote Sat
urday and smashed down mig~y 
Southern Methodist, rated colle~e 
football's top team, in a 23·20 up
set thriller in the best wild and 
wooly tradition oi the Southwest 
conference. 

The game had everything it took 
to amaze and entertain 66,000 
spectators jammed into Memorial 
stadium on a golden autumn dn 
lor a look at the only two teams 
unbeaten in conference play. 

Texas came out of the bruis· 
ing struggle an odds-on favorite 
to wind up in the Co;)tton Bowl 
as host team for the conference 
on New Year's Day. 

Byron Townsend , the terror 
In the Texas backfield, did for 
the triumphant Lon,horns what 
Sl\ll,I lans had expected Rote to 
do for their previously unbeaten 
t eam. 

,Al' WlrepholUS) 

died Saturday of a heart ailment. j As a pitcher lor the t. Louis 
Cardinals, Alex had won the 

Death came to the 63~year·olg !;I.tII ,arne of the World Seri es 
baseball immortal in the one rent'- In"1928. The Cards needed the 
cd room he o/ilcupied In a private · "",enth to win the series. 
home here. He had been living of Came the seventh mning' of the 

'

late .ort a $150 a month basebaij sevel)th g. arne against the New 
pensIon. 'Yor" Yankees in Yankee Stadium. 

Alexander had been in ill 'JI"'o.men were out, the bases were 
health in recent years - he lost load d, the Cards held a precar· 
an ear to cancer - but fr iends ious 3·2 lead and Tony Lazzeri 
who saw him Friday said he men- was~p . 
tioned nothing about feeling ill. L end, always denied by AI. 

He had earned it with a re- exa er, had it that the one-time 
markable assortment or records Nebtaska farm boy was napping 
chalked up in a pareer that cov- in t~ dugout after celebrating too 
ered nearly 20 yl!ars - from 1911 well his previous day's win thc 
to 1930. nigh before. Gold as a mackerel, 

It was typical of the colorful Ale took the mound, struck Ollt 
Alexander, a notable breaker of on three pitched balls and 
training rules, that his best- re- . to win the game. 

•• 
" " Chrastian Peper ~fnd and 

Townsend had one of the bc.;;t 
days ot his football career, scor· 
ing a touchdown in the first period 
from five yards out and running 
four yards lor another in the sec
ond period. 

When Texas solved Rote, SMU 
turned to an air attack with Fred 
(The Needle) Benners starring. 
Twice he pitched (or touchdowns 
- 24 yards to Ben White who lat~ 
eraled to Rote at thc four yard 
line in the second period, again 
in the fourth period 26 yards to 
White. 

WALT KLEVAY, WIIO displays running magic for Ohlo State 
Buckeyes went up in Ute all' Saturday to rerlster a short gain 
against Northwe tern. He , 'as tackled bl' JaCK ISpl'ftlgcr or-- Ine 
Wildcats. The Buckeyes struck elU'ly and romped to ' a 32-0 win . 

ROCK 'I RYE,' g . ............. .. 25e 
High Grade, Sliced Plug-

EDGEWORTH,\:. oz. Tin . .... 15c 
Bucks Hit Early Again, 32~O Sutliff Mild and Aromatic 

MIXTURE NO. 79, ~.~z . $1.29 
EVANSTON 1m - Ohio State Sturtz opened the game with 

Rote got a touchdown from the 
one yard line in the third period 
and the score hovel'ed at 21-20, 
with the game still in the bal
ance. But Bill Sullivan kicked 
wide on the try for point, his 
first miss in 21 tries this season. 

and its one-man grid gang, Vic a 94·yard kickoff return to tho 
Janowicz, stifled Nor~hwestern, l Northwestern four. From there it 
32·0, Saturday in ncar freezing I took only three plunges by Chuck 
weather for its fourth straight Big \ Gandee to score. 
Ten victory. On the next kickoff Northwest· 

Ch.ristian Peper Stral,ht Mixture 

CROSBY SQU~RE 8 oz. Tin 8ge 
For P.pe or Cigarette ' 

That was nil Texas needed, but 
the Longhorns drove down to the 
SMU two in the closing minutes 
and produced themselves a safety. 

, The Buckeyes, with Janowicz ern's Rich Athan fumbled 
leading the way even as a block· Sherwin Gandee recovered for 
er for two long runs by teammates the Bucks on the Wildcat 44, set
Karl Sturtz and Walt Klcvay , prov· tlng up a single payoff run by 

FRIENDS TOBACCO, Pkg. 10e , 

Iowa State Survives 
On Late Rally, 13-7 

MANHATTAN, KAN. (.lP)-K,n· 
sas State's downtrodden Wildcats 
came wit~ill one loot and one 
fumble of scoring its second Big 
Seven football victory in six 
years Saturday but Iowa State 
struck for two fourth Quarter 
touchdowns and snatched a 13-7 
triUmph. 

The Wildcats had their Home· 
coming day crowd of 14,500 count. 
ing a 7-0 victory when the roof 
fell in early in the fourth period. 
Iowa State turned two Kansas 
State tumbles into scoring drives. 

cd their superiority in the openin~ 
2 1-2 minutes. From then on, it 
was only a Question of how big :l 

score Ohio State might run up. 
But even though losing, North. 

w,.estern found some glory. The 
~i1dcats rushed through the Duck. 
eye line for 163 yards, a stellar 
performance against a group 
which had allowed live previous 
opponents to gain an average of 
only 42 yards per game. 

The Wildcats were good in U" 
air too, as Dick F lowers allll Bob 
Burson, combined to complete 
20 or .;12 throws for 209 yards. 
But one of Flowers' heaves was 
intercepted by Sherwin Gandee 
and returned 30 yards for the 
Buckeyes' four th touchdown. 

• You can't buy " belte r inside wall paint tha; 
Wa llhide Gloss fo r the busy rooms in your home 
~ere cooking and wash ing arc the daily activilies, 
or where children play. Its tough surrace resists di rt. · 
Grease, ink and pencil marks can be wQshed. away 
quickly and easi ly. This washability makes it an idea l 
coating wherever an a tt raclive, durable $496 interior finish is desired. Wa ilhide 
Gios~ .. . . . . . ... . .. . .. ... per gallon 

, eo ... i. lor FREE copy ./ COLOR OYN4J,IICS booil • •• 

Really I Full-Length Mirrors So Easy to Instolll 
• Your home needs at least one really full
len gth mirror so that you can check your 
appearance, from head to t oe. Most homes 
need se"eral - in bedrooms, bathroom and 
entrance hall 01 your home. We h ave si?es 
available to fi t any door-just measure l he 
widu,. All mirrors supplied ready for q uick \ 
a,\d easy installat ion . 

llxGHIJ to fit ~ tl ~ In door '14. ~3 
""US" to III 2 II t ID door ,IG.1J 
!!'2~6811 to fit ! It G In dear $ L'J.:!:I 

COMPANY 
Dial 81161 

Klevay. 
Twice No\' t h w cst c r n was 

stopped inside the Buckeye tcn 
yard lin'C by that mighty defensive 
line. 

BUY HUNTING NEEDS 
SEARS ~ EA~Y ON 

J. C. HIGGINS DELUXE MODEL 20 
SHOTGUN WITH POWER PAC 

3-TUBE CHOKE CONTROl.! RECOIL CUT 60"! Modern Des'gn ! 
America's la.· test selling pump hotgun! Ventilated rib 101' faster 
sighting. Exclusive "frec falling aclion" - fires 6 shots in 3 1h 
seconds. Barr(!l. permanently interlcckci with rcceiver for life
time accuracy. Rubber recoil pad; (our safeties. 

J. C. HIGGINS BOLT ACllON 
6-SHOT REPEATING SHOTGUN 

J ust think! A reg. 29.95 G-,~hct boll aclion' repcater for just_27.88! 
Has features usually found on ly in more expensive guns. Under· 
neath loading! Twin extl'actDrs! Rubbel recon pad! Forged stcel 
barrels - precision choked! Tubular magazine; indcpendent 
thumb SaCety. Hull'Y in! ... Get yours loday! 

DOWN 
11,00 Month on Easy Terms 

, ~'18J~T 6.00 

I· D()WN 

5:00 Montlt on. Easy Terms 
( Uaual c:arr), ln , ch a rr e ) 

Water Repellent 
Handier than a 20·pocket vest! Top .22 cal. rifle bar rel; bottom 
41 0 ~I::>tg"n barrel. Greater rango lI\l riety, eICtra features, better 
chok~ j ·'o me! Selective t rigger; 24·in. bavrels. Lightweight. 

A" my Ducl( 

,Blood-proof game pockel! Exira 
shoulder patch protection; deep 
pockets. Zelan treat~d. 

Matching Pants ....... ..4 .88 

Matching Cap ...... . .98 

Ilunt ng Boots ....... . 6.98 

Lbw 
HUNTING 

hotgun Shells, all ,a. .. ...... 
...... ........ ,. 1-90 to US 

Magic' Gun muer ... ......... 6ge 
Huntllg Knife ............ 1.19 
Gun Oil ............. ............. 25e 

PRttED 
EQY.IPMENT 

Solvent .......................... .' ... 35e 
Canvas Gun Case ..... ... 3.29 
Kif Gun Grease ..... . .. ..... 25e 
Clel\nlng Kit for all guns .... 

.......... .. y ... ..... 1 .... 2.39 
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Ir~sh Passes Slink Navy 19.10 '1 California Spills I Reynolds, Nagle Lead 
I r Washin ton 14-7 I Cornhuskers ~ome, 40-34 

g, I LINCOLN 1\1'1 - The Nebra ka CLEVELAND IlI'I - Out of the 
despair of one of their bleakest 
seasons, Notre Dame and glory 
Saturday became working part
ners again at wind-swept Muni
cipal stadium where the Fighting 
Irish rose in their best tradition 
and twice came from behind to 
sock down high-pitched but iuck
less Navy, 19-10, 

Beaten three times by Purdue, 
Indiana and Michigan State, the 
Irish were not to be denied as 
71,074 rain-drenched Ians cheered 
them on, 

It was all-America quarter
back. Bob Williams, Notre 
Dame's "passinI' fancy" who 
C8me throurh with two touch· 
down passes with a wet ball on 
the rain soaked field to direct 
ihe forces to vletory. 

With the score 10 - 7 against 
them, the fired- up Irish put on a 
78 - yard march to a touchdown 
early in tbe third period to go 
;:ahead for the first time. Williams 
threw three passes in the down
field parade, waiting the last one 
to end Chester Ostrowski in the 
end zone on fourth down from the 
12 yard line. 

That was the key moment of 
the ball game, but Notre Dame 
made its margin more secure when 
the green-shirted boys got going 
on another scoring march in the 
fourth period. 

Notre Dame Cap t a in Jerry 

blocked a Navy punt and a host 
Of lrishmen fell on it on the Navy 
17. Johnny Landry engineered 
Uungs the rest of the way, with 
three straight plunges, the final 
~lOe being good for five yards 
tkrough cen£er for the touchdown 
that made it 19-10. 

OJ, 

YIPPEE!! 

Finally Found 

the Cleaner of my Dreams 
.4 

Rongner's Cleaners 
1* ,." 

Dial I , 2717 Dial 

Groom started it out when ~h~e~~~~~~~",,!~ ______ ,: 

Johnson 
, County 

.If I Needs 

EMENT 

r.Competent Officials 
Supporting 

Roj)ert Lar on and 

nforce YOUR 
Laws 

:;ELECT 
RO'BERT E. (B08) ROWE 

SEATTLE flJ'I - Calilornla'3 Cornhuskers, spurred by sparkling 
ground - eating Bears, moving Sophomore Bobby Reynolds, and 
relentlessly toward a third straight the passing ot Fran Nagle, over
Rose I\Owl bid, mixed a surpris- came a l4-polnt deficit to trim 
ing passing attack with sheer pow- Missouri, 40-34, in a wild oIten
er Saturday to humble the Wash- sive battle belore a sellout home-
logioo Huskies, 14-7, for their coming crowd of 38,000 Saturday. 
31st consecutive regular season The Tigers, -fLashing surpcising 
victory. offensive poV;er, roared to two 

Jim Marinos, a 180 - pound early touchdowns. But midway in 
senior from San Diego, passed for the second period, Nebraska's 
one touchdown and helped set up powerful ground oItense ignited 
another as California remained and with Nagle pitching three 
among the unbeaten and untied. , touchdown strikes, the Huskers 
It was the first Pacific coast con- went ahead, 33-27, at the start of 
ference loss tor the Huskies. I the fourth period. 

------
POLITICAL ADVERTISEI~IENT POLITICAL ADVERTISE: "tNT 

THANK YOU 
~ ... -~ 

G. M. LUDWIG 

Republican Candicrate for State Representative 

Recentl~'1 have met hundreds of professors, 
students, and labor~rs on the University campus. 

We have exchanged greetings, stories, 
jokes, and arguments. I have been treated 
ro~'ally , 

College Grid 
Results iIIWANIADS_ 

EA T 
S.tre- D.m~ 19, • ·.vy ,. 
Prlnt~'I.wn 4~~ Ihewn '4 
Arm y ,,!I, Penn.l~ l"a.la 13 
Ce"a.bl. ,!U. Cornell 19 
neb Cr. "!I. Muva.rd 1 
Malnt "WI .'by ~ 
IIuc1iuf'U II , !'!I'e'" \ ' .rk , 
B •• ' •• I. 1I,8attf:. _ 
Lcll.lrh j,! . Muhlf'obcerr t, 
1'em,le :i:9. lJeLawlre • 
Dartmoutb 7, l ",If' • 
C.rn"l'ie Tecb .~ I . 

\\'a.sbl ",.t.n I:. Jefftnon II 
aulren to. 8r.,,' o I~ 
KeD oa 7. IJ amliton G 
~t. uWlenee."" tfrtd fJ 
Penn tate '!O, BOlton Co lle,t: 1.:1 
B"odtpo,.-t Tt:.~btrs I), Hartwldl • 
rlfma.n U. Duqu.e De ~. 

IIldor ~ I , dfl.bl G 
B.llln ., I". William &. ' If)' II 
Mld.lebu"J' S'!. '~nrwt~h • 
.&l.,uachuntl. i!j, Vermont 13 
PIU.b.r,1t '! I . Wut Vlr,lnla '1 
Tun. ~. Amber t '!O 
Wlilla .. s II, nlon IS 

,raeUJe 3 ... ""f.,et&e 0 
Northelstern In. Co. t (iu.,.-d i 
"le,,' Itamp.hlre ~I. Conat:etlcut , 
H oblft '!8 . .... verf.rd IS 
Franklin I: M.a., hili :19, l ' uiDU U 
Gett)'lbur, 4, Olekln,.n ij 
Tblel .~, Gro\,e Jty U 
J ohns tl0 l.lidns :! I , S""ar"lhmore ., 
Aroold .1. Kin,. IJI.In.' I:! 

• OUT" 
Mar) land '!3, Oe.rce W. hlDcton 
nuke n, C •• r,l. T •• h ~I 
l'trtb Carollnl State 1. ,Iehmond 0 
Tlf' n nrs: ee 10. North arol1n. ij 

lab::t.ma II, nror,la 7 
Vlrrlnla 31. Thf rlladd 11 
Vtll 10. Ulvldsoll V 
Mil I.s I,I PI tacf 'n, Auburn 0 
Kentuok, 41, Florida G 
", •• hln,ton &: Lee !l, Vlr,lnl. Teeh , 
Randolpb-l\lacen '!O, 

tI."lIe Chrl,Uan ColleJe 0 "·f t Vlrrln'. &ate '!;, Vlrli"t. St . '0: 
l\h.rr'and •• te fl7. Fa,etteyUle StIlte 0 

l\1IDWET 
10"'. I • Mlnne ota 0 
Oh io tate :J.:!. Northwuterh 0 
IIl1n." " ~lI.hll'an 0 
~1Iehlran Sl.te :';:), Indiana U 

MisceUcweous for Sale 

new 
O~lG. 

----.------------~ Baby Sittmq 

BABY .IUlne. MTS. Del'ranee. I-IBM. 

BA BY 51tllnl. DI.l 1-111'19. 

BABY SITTING Phooem2 --.-----

--- - .... --""---- A~ION: An"ounCln, Ibe openl". 
14. 0' th~ AUROAL i3A:SV sn'TutG 

ELEC'I'RIC blank.t. $19Il. 8-11920. 
AGENCY. 9 So. Linn St . ?bone 8-0330. 
:SABY SITTERS WANTED and BABY 
SITTERS FURNISJU'O, 

~- -
8LUI: Iha~moor eWit. Cur ~oll.r, lite M . 

sa, $21). North.m I fur coat, me 14, usic and Radio 
$111. Bro n tuxedo coat, size 9, $10' 1 ' 
OJ"I 6ZD3. GUAaANTEi:D repaln lor aU makes 01 I ~ -- 80me and Auto d os. Wa pick up 
'I'UXl:OO, portAble t)'pe"rltu, mrd Ica I and deliver. 8l1T'l'ON RADIO and T£LE. 

dlctonar)'. Gray', Anatomy, aandwlch V1.S10N,:I31 E. tark.l't. D ial _ 
rliU and \\ Ol1f!C lton. sport eoab. 

Call 7370. I RADIO repalY/n,. JACKSON'S ELfC· 
TRIC M'D GIFT. 

AUIOS for Sale - Used Apartmenl8 for Rent 
1.37 Che"rol~t coupe. Good condition. SMALL Lumllhrd .part",ent _ student 

Phone 8-~ e'~rnln&L couple. Inunedlate poase .. fon. Close In. 
1911 llUDSO , 4-door. Good condition. Write Box 48, Dally lowan. 
Orl.lnal owntr. Phone 8-2'193, FOUR newly decorated untumbhed 

1938 Chenol ... Phone ~445. 
.-~---

1916 nUICK 4-<1oor. Radio. healer, wlnt-
~ril:ed. new rubber iust aee- to 

uppredate~ Dial B-Oz.w or 9283. 
~ -------
1931 FORD Irdan; 1935 Dodce coupe; 

1839 Chenolet 2-door ledan; 1939 OldS
mobile 4-door edan; 1947 Plymouth ooupe 
extra clean. Ca'h. term. tr.de. Ekw.U 
\10\or Co. I!%'I S. Capllol. 

--~--
t9JQ B\lJCK. Like- new. All ace aort ... 

on •• wnable. Phone 8·2141. 

11HO Che\o'roltt ~ ... pa .. enger cO'lpe. Jl'orcI.'d 
to sell. Aok for Herb, '.1159. 

IU31 FORD. Cood condition. Phone eJ(t . 
3:06 e\'Ol1\n • . 

Rooms lor Reo1 

ap.rtmen~. T '0 blo<:l<& e~st of Unl
ver IIY Hospital. Poose Ion al once. In
quire al RI\'cr d~ Jno or dial ~5. 

I"\1RN1.SKED -;;;;rltnenl, 'Call 1 be-
twe-en ,.... p .m. _.==~~~ 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard RO):, AL Portable 

$69.50 
(Plus tax) 

Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchanie 

124% E. College Dial 8-1051 

MAHER DROS. 
nuk e 4'!. Bradlt)' 14 -.,.. __ _ 
~.u(h O"k"ta Lt. 11 . DESIRABL~ room for male Hnior. or 

TWq double rooms lor men. G71T afler 1. 

I owa ble 'rl!lthers 7 po:-,t aradwale. Phone 21~, 
"'1.Clnlln 83. Purdue i ______ _ 
rlnelnna" 'eft, Ohio nh' trilly n SlNGLE room for man. Hot 10ft water. 
01110 " Ie le,an "n, tount Vfrnon If 311 Ronald . Dial 7930. 
"MpC'J\le.te,. C~Unn .) .,. ~UCi"C ':'11 Tub (I _-
Nebrall". .... 11. ourl !U _ TWO (',u .. "ellent duuble room •• lun,1 htd. 
Jowa Slate IS. Kan Jl.J tall!! '1 CAll f)!)17 nUt"r ~ p_._m_. ______ _ 

FAR \ VE T DOUDLE room lor men student •. Pnvolo 
Drl.bam Youn, i!7', Utah tatl! I:' enltal\c.:e Pial ft.I~. 
Sianford." ou'hern Callrornla 7 
CaUf.r .. '. I'. W •• hln.ton 4" 
\.' t 'L '!ft. Ore,.,n Slate l!'t 
&" ."'ranc:i!t,co 'la. Oenver r. 

Wubln. ton '!I,' Ortl'on 13 
"an.a. :to, t.h"W 

OUTUWE T 

Personals 

LONELY? Itov~ Pen-Pan, Swe'tthearts, 
W.fe or If'" b3"d. Wrlle ror rree II t of 

.I.alble The Lincoln Club, Bolt 1871, 
Li ncoln. N~bru.k •. 

TRANSFER 

For EWc1ent FurnIture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial • 91>96 • Dial 

For Reol 

FOR rent: l..ar,e Jl«ond lloor room II 
1010 E. Burlln,ton rHt. Renlal $30 

per month p.oyable INIrt enh and part 
labor car.nc for p~.nt~. Dial 4!83. 

1nswOUC8 

I'or AUTOMOB[LPJ lNSURANCE an4 
other Insul'llnre. p u,..,h..... of HO~ 

LOTS. and F.Il"". loans - , .. WhIUn •• 
Kerr Really Co. Dial 2123. 

LOANED on lun •. cam" ..... dUI· 
mond , dothln., ete. RELIABLE LOAN 

CO. 109 Ent Burllntrton. -----
-'Ute-X &..V~:, 00 H~weU'.) to! lUUU.U-' 

<adl.,., ele, HOCl( ·r.n LOU, 1lI\Ia 
'" ~,huou .. 

Expert Repalrine 

WATCHES. JEW~LRY 

ALGERS 
l05 E, WuhlnJ'lon Ave, 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
and 

DONUT SHOP 
Specializing:' 

• Fountain 

• Sandwiches 

• Lunches 
• Donuts 
• Carry-out Orders 

Special p'arty Orders for 
Fratemities and Sororities 

224 E. Washlnrton Ph. 1822 

Te , a. '!:t, S.u lhern Method I, .. ~O 
8aylor 1!4t, Tt as Christian I' 
'ruba t" Old.homa A &. M 18 
R Itt! 13. Texa. TC!eh 7 

IOWA JlARRIER LO E 

Instruction 
DO YOU WANT 10 learn a trade1 The 

State Unh. er It>" of rowa otten R one .. 
erne~ter cour e jn prlntin, and tlnot pe 
0~.r3t1n" GraduMe. havc no troubl. 
In ,,,,,urlng job, whera Ihey men rlnl'h 
t ralnina:, For detail. wrl1e to Jllmel 
!\1'nrrl ... on. C f O SUI L inotype School. 
Inwa C\I.l·. low •. 

THE STRIKE THAT 
Iowa's cross - country team 

dropped its fourth straight meet 
of the season Saturday losing to 
Minnesota's harriers, 25-32, at 
Minneapolis. 

• • 
WANT AD RATES 

• • 

BALLROOM dance 1.'80n •. Mimi Youd" 
Wurlu. 0.81 9485. 

BALLROOM d.neln&. Horrlet W.bh, 01.1 
3180. 

PAYS OFF 
I have great confidence that I will be y6ur 

Johnson County Representative in the next as
sembly, But win or lose, come next Tuesday, for 
your courteous response to my calls, from the 

, Classilted Display 
bottom of m',' heart give you 0 most sincere 

Where Shall Wp Go 

One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 
Veteran WO'A!I~,III n "THANK YOU" ':;ix Consecutive days, 

Mrtropolltan Chino e Chd propare. 
CHOW 'lEIN .nd CHOP SUEY for 

>ou 81 REICII 'S, 

Born and Raised i n County per day .......... 60c per col. inch 

~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~" ~'7~~~~~~~~~~~$~=~~~~~~~~~~=7~~~~~~~: One Monlh ........... SOc per col. inch 
R EN R Y B, C,. R tAN 1> E R S 0 ~ (Avg, 26 insertions) 

Geneml S .. , -'eEl. 

FULLER 'Bru.he. and Debutante cosmet· 
lei. Phonr 8.1390. 

8 J. 0 N DIE 

EtTA J 

WE'LL LETlHE DOG DEC I 0Ii! 
WHICH ONE OF)Ou 1 DATE 
~" TONIGHT! THE ONE H E;: 
" ... ;" GOIiS TO, WINS.~· 

'" ------'" 

, By CHJC YOUNl: 

For consecutive insertions 
One day .............. 6e per word 
Three day ......... 10e per word 
Six dayS .............. 13c per word 
One Month ........ 39c per word 

8rlne Advertlsemenls Co 
The Dally 10wa1\ Business Office 

Basement, Ea~t D aU or phone 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4191 
I VPIOO 

4 p,m. 
Noon 

pon <Wdent typhl& service, call 8-1200 
"n~r If p .II'!. 

'fYPiNG scrv.ce, Call 8-0904. 

Help Wanled 

WANTED: Studcnt'. wlfc lor north .Idc 
Itore. who Is clean. COUrteoUS ond 

elUdenl Over 20 y~ara or 1I1te. Forty 
hOllr week. Good pay. Ask lor Mr. 
Spicer. GraBS DRUG COMPi\NY-I 
block >Ollth of 1I0lei Jilleroon. 

HF,:LP WANTED ad., both line .d. and 
I.rger display ad, will be accepted 

gladly until 4 p.n •. daily lor publication 
In Ihe nell I day's Dally Iowan , 

RECEPTIONlST (ull lhue. Some .ales 
cx~ri~nce preferred. Apply Warner 

MedUn Studio bctween 1-2 p .m. 

WANTED : Teach., (or Rural 8chool. 
Clo •• In. Apply F. J . Snider, County 

SUPI , Of School" COurt House . Iowa 
City, Iowa, 

PART TIME .,udcnl help for aulomotlve 
repair tho». Mecha1, 'oal OK»erlence 

preferred. but not essenU.l .Wrlte Box 
,1. n ail)" Iowan. 

WASHINC and lronJntr. D ial 3250. 

._-----
PORTABLE el.ctrle <ewln, machine. for 

ront $!5 por mon th . SINGER SEWmC 
CENTER. 125 S . Dubuque. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

JJI,bwny 218 near Airport 
Phone 6838 

For foot comfort . . . 
Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
For new shoe looks , .. 

113 Iowa Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 

• ERMA L Suggests: 
for your Sunday 

DINING PLEASURE 

that you try our 
ROAST TURKEY 

or 

SWISS STEAK 
"with all the trImmings" 

OPEN TODAY 
11 a,m, - 12 p.m. 

Fridays and 
Saturdays 

11 a.m, - Z a.m, 

l\i mil .. "'f.1 
IIw1 0 

Try our delivery service 

"Driz;e-i/l for a meal or a snde"" 

Real Estale ~ 
FOR SALE- Small modern house on ""'IVr IN '\ 9\f'tr'.u"""'T West Side. $4000. Call 6833. after 2 p.m. "'"' ~- ~ K&-" 1'\ Kt\I'I 

- -------- . __ ._---------------
tOOM AND :;OARD By GENE ASlIIN 

I KNOW YET .. BUT 
A FINISHED KTOR "'UM, 
J DON'T LIKE THAT PHRASE .. 

AN EXPER.T N:TOR. CAN 
PL"Y "NY ROLE!"·I REO.LL 
IN ONE s..aw 1 ENKTED T~E 

ROLE OF " LION. AND DID IT 
SO REN.ISTIO-lLY THE FlR.ST 
51)( RCM'S WERE ALWAYS 

EMPTY.' 

DIAL 
4191 

.. 

Turn 

unused items 

into cash. 

Do it 

NOW! 

, 
DAILY 

h, 

.It 

IOWAN 

\., ' WANT 
~~~ AD~ 

LAFF-A-DAY 

con. , .... IIliC rtAro.a 8YSblr ATE. 1.., .. ' WOII:W .,CHTS ItsElVr.U. 

"Ther.e'll DeVer be anyono for me but Emily, 1'111 re-
81~ned to that.·~ 

• 

\ 

" 

'\ 

'I 

" 

u 

,I 

" 
\ , 
• 

. , 



, 

• 
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'In LEADERSHIP there 'is CONFIDENCE .. I 

• 

.. 

Iri ··DIRECTION there is STRENGTH • • • 
, 

In ABILITY there is QUALITY • • • 

I 

I J 

·You Kno'w These Johnson Cou~ty Men-Some of Them Have 'Proved Th,emselves as • 

Lead'ers - as ·YOUR representatives • Government - Y ou know You Can pep end In on r , 
Them for : f, 

• 
" • , ,. , 

G':OOD .HONEST a 'bVERNM. NT 
.1 

, 
" 

" 

• 

~ . 

~ I • • , .: ( 

, " 

I ' - .. 
~ 
I 

... ~. 

I 

Now ..• give these new men a 'chance to 

show their ability and also serve you weill 

E LECTThese Capable Men 

t 

. / , ~ , 
I • 

" , 

WILLIAM L. "Bill" MEARDON 
for County Attorney 

An experienced and practicing attOJ'lleYi veteran of 
World War TI; married; taxpayer. Attain greater re

sults at less expense. 

/ 

, for ' State Representative 
Ass~re yOUJ' best interest by electing a Republican 
to' a Republican legislature. Ludwig is the man -

'. able, dependable, sincere. 

-

. 

. J. NEWMAN . TOOMEY 
I 

'for Justice of the Peace 

r 

Newman is a practicing attorney - ·married - veteran 
of Work' War 11 - taxpayer. Will do the' job YOll 

want done, 1 _ 

.' 

, 

" 

, " 

• 

. . . 

• 

• 

These Men HQve Been Your Representatives - -

in Congress - in the State House - in the Courthouse! 

They are your friends and neighbors - have worked for ,YOU! 

RE~ELECT Tllese-. Cap~ble: Men! 

Congressman 

THOMAS E. MARTIN 
for U.S. Representative 

As your congressman from the first dis
trict, he has served you well as his record 
shows. 

I 

SheriH 

ALBERT 'PAT' MURPHY 
for Sheriff 

An exceJlent shcriff working well with aU 
law enforcing bodies. He does his duty 
without seeking personal credit - He likes 
the work and does it best. 

. ; 

Attorney General 

ROBERT L. LARSON 
for Atty. General of Iowa 

Attorney General Larson has been a lead
er, not a follower. All forms of gambling 
have been wiped out and he will kcep it 
that way: 

I County Recorder 

R. J. 'Dick' JONES 
tor County Recorder 

A friend of everybody is Dick. Keep him 
in there as County Recorder . 

, ' 

.. 

, 

) 

Judqe 

HAROLD E. EVANS " 
for District Judqe 

, • True justice must be founded on the In. 

, 
• 

tegrity, character and experience of such 
men as Judge Evans. 

, 

Constable 

ROY E. \LEWIS 
for Constable 

A real servant of the people \s Roy. 
Been dOing a jOb for Iowa Citians tor 
many ycarL. 

Be SURE to' V6te! .Be PROUD to ., Vote! 
, . 

Vole For YOUR Republican Friends and Leaders! 

, ThIa Ad"ertlaemeDI pcdd for by the JOhnSOD County Republican Central Committ •• 

I 

, . 

I 

( 
\ 

\ 

• 




